
From the Records.
The official record of the fire department pri

IX7O is very interesting in some cases, and in others
the vil' rdS tell no story whatever of tin's most
impottan*. portion of the villa -anient.

The first real official or authentic account of tbe fire
department was the holding of an election at the Uni
ted States Hotel otl the evening of May toth. tBs{jh by
th" firemen for the purjv.se of electing a Chief Engi-
neer. This election was held pursuant to an act of the
Legislature passed m Albany on February 14th. 1859,
and which not only provided for the election of a chief
and two assistants, but also defined the duties as a fire
department, At this election tbecandidateswere Sam
uel A. Ver Valen and Belding Barnes. Mr. Ver Valen

I 5d votes and Mr. Barnes .40.
The candidates for lirst assistant were William W*

oidfield, Edgar M, Partington and Jacob R. Wester
velt. Mr. Oidfield was elected, receiving Mr.
Partington 33, and Mr. Westervelt 5.

Benjamin Fletcher was elected secorid assistant, re-
ceiving 51 votes over Silas C Mackey who received

"15 and William W- Oidfield Who received 1.

Prior to this time, the records are very indistinct.
but from what can be gathered, it appears that the
?\u25a0settlement" known as the Village of Warren did have

re department prior to the formation of the village
in 1854.

The first village election was held in the house of
John Begg on April Bth, 1854. At this time, William
R. Lane, George S. Myers and Walter S. Johnson were
elected Fire Wardens. Idle trustees elected at this
time, met after tbe court proceedings which confirmed
the election on April 2.4th, and one of their very first
acts was to provide for the equipment of a fire depart-
ment.- Tbe brst resolution was as follows: Resolved.
that the sum of $1,200 be raised and appropriated for
the purchase of a fire engine, hose carriage and four
hundred feet of hose. Tbe second resolution was:
Resolved, that the sum of $300 be raised and appropri-
ated for building three public cisterns. Tbe third res-
olution was: Resolved, that the sum of $500 be raised
and appropriated for building a suitable engine bouse
for the accommodation of an engine and hose carriage.

A special election was held on the 17th day of May.
1854. The first resolution received 43 votes, while 21

taxpayers voted against it. Tbe second resolution re-
solution received 54 votes to 9 no. The third resolu-

n received 29 in favor and 27 against.
From a close perusal of tbe records, the people took

ii deep interest in matters pertaining to the protection
of their homes from the tirey (dements. It is also evi-
dent from this reading that the leading spirits in the
formation of the village bad arranged for the purchase
of an engine and the of a house prior to the

on of the villa] here is no record of any-
thing direct having been ordered done or bids having
been received or QO reference whatever for the pur-
pose of equipping'the department, until the meeting
of l tees "it Che »4th or February, 1855, when the
following bills were audited, allowed and paid, and
were evidently bills for work and supplies in conn
tiou with the money appropriated for the purpose of
an engine bouse, engineand hose, and were asfollows;
L. Button & \u25a0 c and k-

age $1,089 00

.'.th Milburn, engine h- lot 700 00

John farlam in, William Keesler, buileingcis-
\u25a0

W. M. Briges, leade: .terns... 26 i<>
Garrett Allison, carpenter work on cistern. . . 1 1 55
rieriry Phillips, putting floor in engine bouse m t

Lanterns and signals for fire department 00

Richard Titus, for work on engine house 61 00

\\':!!;am R, Lane, sundries for fire depart-
ment . 10 13

Jonathan Wood, work on engine 5 50
Nye & lkCroat, freight on engine . s
Robert Smith, firemen's printing 10 .v^

This was for the lirst apparatus and belonged to

what was then known as Warren Engine Co. No. 1.

At the election in l9sS> lllc I<ir(-' Wardens eh
were Beiding Barnes, Samuel A. Ver Valen and Wal

S, Johnson.
The Fire Wardens elected in 1556 were Beiding

Barnes, William R. Lane and Alexander Casterline.
The first quarrel that arose between the iiremen and

cs, and which quarrels were so
md disasterous during tbe years that followed,

took place m 1&54, In W v year Warren Fire
Company asked permission to take their en. to NewlMir-.di on the Fourth "t

|nly. This "d at a meeting held 011

JniH; wth in ' oj l' I' Hoffman who was tint)

At this meet 111- the brst record ai
1or members being accepted to be attached

\u25a0 partment, is totmd m tin
William 11. Feidon, Jam.

Thomas Braunoti, John Phillips, Lli Ackerman.
Robert 11 and Timolli} .M c cepted

:e departmi lit to I C attached to
\u25a0

no oj : ' -.lli,
naiel li. iliAsard Van * udcji, <iairctt
William nnvei [ ' Helms, William

Craney opted as mem
\u25a0

At the village election ated
repairs i« |i y
nam 11

ii the mm K,J

\u25a0 .1.1. II

Iring the fj i nths j riot thereto, the
trustees dir '.ill and winter ..f 1856decided that
in "nlcrtn better protect village property

me and hose carri;i"<.' was ueecssarv, afld at a m-
ino held on I hvenili.T nth. it was decided to pnrcfi
them and to have more, isterns built. Andrew IVdiaun
and Johfl C-isorill wen- appointed a commit tre to as

"?»'" the 1 i.st. This committee of) February <)th.
1857, reported that an engine cottld be bought at New-

?\u25a0dt lot'A;oo. the hose could be bought fbf |l p«l
foot and the necessary cisterns could lie built for |tgtt,
\ "udingly resolutions were adopted providing for
the raising ~f the money. At the election held Of]
March \, 1857, these resolutions were unanimously
adopted, William R. Lane. Edgar M. FftnifigtCjll and
Alexander Casterline wete elected Fire Warden;

FrotH this time ofl tlie fire department grew some-
what faster.

At the meet mo held on March ioth. 185?, James
Cram-on. Joseph Mayland. Daniel Mackey, Edward
I've, William Rose. Joseph Schwensck and William
Mott were accepted as members of No

( >n April .77th. 1X57. two brass lanterns, two heavy
-', three gallons of burning fluid and two gallons of

the best sperm oil were ordered purchased fof the use
of th-. kiv department. At this meetingTheodore Mc
Cullah was accepted M a member of Warren Fire En
gtne Company,

At the meeting on May nth, 1857, 300 fn emen'scer-
tificates were ordered, and it was also resolved that an
additional appropriation of$500 in addition to the for*
mer appropriation of $300 be asked to purchase a tire
engine, This resolution was adopted upon thereading
oi a letter from L. Button & Co., of Waterfonl, who
manufactured fire apparatuses, in which the price ask-
ed for a fire engine was $700 to be like the one then in
use. and $775 for one with folding arms.

(>n September 7th Miles Griffiths, Jacob Frederick,
Andrew Miller, Abraham Snider and Miies Reilly were
accepted as members of Warren Engine Co. No. j.

The interest taken in the purchase of a new fire en-
gine had taken definite shape about the first ofDecem-
ber of that year, as the following were accepted as
members of Union Fire Engine Co. No. 2: Thomas I>.
Milderberger. Abraham C. Vanllouten, John Turn-
bull. Daniel DeNoyelles, William De La Montanya,
Abraham Snider, M. M. Milderberger, E. M. Farring-
ton, William B. McLauren. John Treadway, Abraham
Fclter, William Felter. Isaac Dttryea, John I. Cole,
James Crancy, Jr , Walter S Johnson, William B.
Furman, Harmon Felter, Jacob R. Westervelt, Epene-
tus Jones, Hiram Springsteen, Joseph Porter, Joseph
Chambers, Abraham V. I) Stagg, Abraham Blauvelt,
John I. Jersey. At this meeting the proposition of
William McLauren to use bis carpenter shop as a house
for Union Engine Co. No. z was accepted.

At the village election held on March 2, ISSS, Alex-
ander Casterline, B.elding Barnes and Denton Fowler
were elected Fire Wardens. A proposition, to appro*
priate $j.ooo for the purpose of purchasing a lot and
building an engine house for Fire Engine Co No 2

and Hook and Ladder Co No 1, was carried . A lot
was subsequently purchased from George S Allison

?on Division street, payment being made by a three
months' promisory note The plans and specifications
for the new engine house were drawn by John R. Mc-
Kenzie and were accepted at a meeting held on May
10. Mr. McKenzie in his specifications estimated the

cost at $1,000. As $3°° bad been expended in the
purchase of a lot, theplans were rejected. The trustees
met at the office of Mr lleman 1! McKemde on May
17th, and Mr Jobtr R McKenzie having changed his

estimate and plans to come within the $700 in ham!,
they were accepted and the followingaccepted as mem -

-of Union Fire Engine Co, No, »; Charles Brock-
way, Abraham Hogencamp, Edwin Brockway, Benja-
min Ward, William Ward, James Westcott, John H
BrockWay, Thomas Smith, George Ward, Paul Mas-
sier, John Mathews, Louts Bradbury, Isaac Deßaun,
Charles Kruder, Jacob Ueßatin, Isaac Buchanan and
Samuel Fowler.

The contract for ibis building was awarded at a
uteetino held on May 22, to Joseph Chambers for the
mason work at $.>55- and to John Cosgrove for the car-
penter work at $339,

At the village election held m 1859, Belding Barnes,
Alexander Casterline and Samuel A A'er Valen were
elected Fire Wardens.

As above stated, the Legislature having passed an
act providing for the ©lection of a Chief and three as-
sistants, an election was called lor the United States
Hotel The law was ordered published m the Messen-

and the election ordered held on the third Tues-
day in May with a result asnoted above. Atthisinect-
ing the following names Were accepted to be attached
to Warren Fngme Co. No 1; Joseph Colin, Charles
Jones, Noi.le Jones, Leonard Slock, Henry Sobl, John
deist, Andrew Phillips and Uriah Kcesler, and to be
attached to Union Lu-nie (\u25a0\u25a0 .v. \u25a0 George Weiant,
U H Collard, « \u25a0 < >\< lit*-Id. IVujaiuin Fletcher,
|obn H Stiu'ii.s, Irving P Smith, William Pailes,
Nelson Brook*, Tbeodojc 1 'lei iej I. (?.... Ml.lib,- i.m -k

?. t Q House and Miles Davenport to beat
taehed to KeSCUe Hook aud Laddei Co N" 1

Pursuant to an act passed by the Legislai
pj,; tiiiint for the Villageof 11
erstraw and following the election pf Mr Vcr Yah 11

and his associates as complex I oi
the inenibei 1 ' incut then 1) md-

liC-h members ol the tire depart
ment, was made fol
lows:

1 in- \\ ai: ci; Villa
p.u'iii.eiit. March 1 s l \u25a0

Ia.AHIX'I t

Wniiiii W 1 \u25a0 \.-.-ir-iant

???? ? ~.,

Mi'Mi.rt :- Ait vi i-i.i. 10 W ? in.-i I\u25a0 i '.. \,, 1
Ml X'llliler < :i-t'
I m ~,-, \.,'|. i Andrew Mm, r
\hr.-iliiiiii \ .-, \':,l, n Kjcicin! FfaJlSatnui I F Hc,|ii;i . IWttt J Ye.'i
\\ illmm Ws. ,-ul.v l.eui. Hi11,,,
Y\ illiam W nidfi. I,|
PllUlip 5e11..111., David KllTl
Aimer .Torn - Joneph Anwltn
Janu 9 (ilapy Charles Kniffi n
K.'l.ert Mfli Mcrell 1.?\u25a0,,!, F RfthlHovs.nl Van ' tnieii i harlea lemtia
Siinitn'l Baberwk Hel.linu* BriniesJames( huiston r iiivr,i stockWilliam Mott Henry SoldEdward Pre N,,i,1,. Jones(Jiirnt ('. Van (Ii ftj AmifetP Phillip s
(mrr.-t Hopper John Geta't
William Ruse John C Jotteflr.cvM.s. whittak.r Weiant I>.- i.,, MontnntsJ*eo!) Krcleriel;;.: .Michael Stantmi

Xli Ackermnn
MIMIKItS Of t'viov S

John n.Nik. i- ;lMe DeßaonJoseph Chambers Charles Reporter
Jacob It. Westervelt .1,.1ni DeNiki , Jr.
Aiii-am Felter Jacob Deßanrj
JamesCreney, Jr. Samtael FowlerWilliam Felter William N. SeeorJohnTreadway Benjamin Fletcher
John TtUtnbull Isaac Harris
Walter s. Johnson Joseph PhillipsEpenetns Jones Ertmond AllisonOliarles Broekway James Wood
Edwin Broekway Robert BuchananBenjamin Wai-i Matthew B. Marks?'ames Westcott Theodore FredericksJoseph Porter Oeorge R. Wefiani
John H. Broekway John P. JerseyJohn 11. Dishrovv John <' I '\u25a0>.
John Matthew > Frvintr D. Smith<;..,ri/e s. oidfield jontl x gtepnens

Leonard Sherwood
Mi'Mi'.iats OF RBSCttB Hook \m. L.ADDBH No. 1.

James V. Allison Johfl SniderLoten v. Nackey Henry RitzgoCharles <;. Gillies JohnP. Games
Bradley Kcsler Silas (J. Mack- v
James King Thomas Moore
Samuel A. Ver Valen Weiant Edwards
John Begg Miles Datenport
John Felter Isiah Milburn
Marcus Kirkpatriek John CoSgTOVe
Harmon Felter Denton Fowler
Matthew-U.i<e Daniel C. SpringsteenAlexander (ioldsmjtli Nathaniel Cooper
John Campbell Edward Felter

William H. Wiles
At a meeting on May 7, iB6O, [obn H Markham.

Charles Everhart, .Samuel Kirkpatriek. AlexanderCas-
terJrne.and William Burns were accepted as members
of Warren Engine Co Nq 1, and William L Sher-
wood. Wr. H Barlow. William II Kingsland, William
Chapman, Edward Snedeker, Anthony Gf. Call, John
Balx'ock and Charles Snow to be attached to Union
EngineCo. No 2, ,-md William Keesler to .be attached
to Rescue Hook and Ladder Co

The first election tor Chief Engineer under tbe new
law was held in the Warren House on May Sam-
uel A Ver Valen was elected first chief. William II
Wiles lirst assistant, and John Cranston second assist-
ant John I, DeNoyelles and John Begg were
inspectors of election

At a meeting on November 2t, (Jeorge Carlough.
Theodore Baldwin, Samuel Stalters, fames Lloyd,
David A Carter, Albert Clark, Thomas K. Barker,
David P Graham, Joseph Babcock and Ralph Freder
icks were accepted as members of the department,

At tbe election in iB6l, Denton Fowler and Belding
Barnes were elected Fire Wardens.

At the election for Chief and assistants held on May
14, John R. DeNike was elected Chief Engineer,
James V Allison First Assistant, and Denton Fowler
Second Assistant.

At thevillageejection held on March 4, 1863, Bel-
din- Barnes, John Felter and John H. Disbrow wen
elected Fire Wardens.

It is supposed that John R. DeNike and ins associ-
ates served during tbe year 1862, as no record can be
found of any election for Chief Engineer that ye

1 Tbe only reference to tlie [ire department during that
year being tbe election ~; Daniel Williams, Ralph
Fredericks, Jacob A Williams, Conrad Kinsley and
Charles Krueder as members of Warren Engine Co.
Xo. 1, and Aloiuo TenLyck, Ceorgc E, Peck, Spen
cer J. Weiant, Charles Belding, Sylvester Waldron,
Thomas Aleoet, Fred Rotar, Abner Jones, John R
\b;Ken/.ie, Prettyman Jones, J). W Bruce, John II
Archer, William Smith, Patrick Ducey, Walter I.
Kirkpatriek and Harvey Demarest with no record as
to which company they were attached, appearing on
the records.

It would appeaj from tbe reading of tbe minute-sand
tbe resolutions passed for tbe lining of the members..!
tbe department who bad failed to attend tbe quarterly
inspections, that there was considerable friction and
discord among the companies of tbe department, as it
is evident from tlie reading;, the members of the depart
meat refused to obey the orders of Chief DeNike. and
as the members of the department escaped the road
tax, the Board of Trustees at a meeting on August -l>
ISO2, passed a resolution lining any member of the de-
partment who failed to obey tin- Chief Engineer, tile
sum of one' dollar

The meetings held subsequently to this show thai
many members refused to either obey the or
dots ot the Chief or appear in the parade, and r
oiieticc many ~t them were fined upon their failure to

übseipiently ordered expel.'?
At tin-. battel election in 1863 John Tnntbull, ?

b Weiant and I lame! R Luke wt

i\ 'ion foj <- ha r held May 1 s, B»
a-as elected Chief. ls;.ae 1 tcßaun 1.

iiid I t.uiiel X i ;ant

Subseiiueiiily to this many members oi the de]
nt who had been fined and declared expelled fur
ure to take- orders while DeX:'

oi..

The Conscription Draltm- Act having passed I
lie lire department met in the Warren House

September ji, ami formed an association ami
?ed a resolution r ,: that each

* ?
__ ,
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the stun of fifty dollars to Oeofjfre S. Oldfteld Who was
the treasurer ol the association The trustees also
met ofl that (lav and appropriated nine hundred dollars
or as much of that sum as would be necessary, to se
cure exemption from the drifting .'ct o c acti c fire-
m "i

lis stun of m >nev was raised at a Special election
held at R. Weiant's hotel at to o'clock in the
forenoon of September 24. Forty-six votes were east
in favor of the resolution, ami fourteen against it

At the charter election in IXII4 Charles (i. (Tillies.
George r. Weiant and John Games were elected Fire
Wardens, and at the Chief's election on May 10, fiel-
ding Barnes was elected Chief with Daniel R. Lake as
FifSt Assistant, and Optimal W. Parsons as Se ond
Assistant.

At the charter election held on March 7, 1865, Mr
Gillies with Mr. George R. Weiant and John A. Miller
were elected Fire Wardens. Messrs. Barnes Lake and
Parsons were re-elected to their respective positions
at the election on May 9th of that year.

At the village election, held on March 6, 1866, Joseph
Chambers. J. Clark Conklin and Otto Speck were elected
wardens.

Messrs. Barnes, Lake and Parsons were again elected re-
specively, chief, first and second assistants, at the meeting ofthe fire depar;ment, held at the United States hotel on May
15. 1866, and at a meeting held on the first day of August-
Ira M. Hodges, HolMs G. Deßaun, William T. Purdy, George E.Cosgriff, J. Frederick Green, Snyder W. Green, were elected
members of Union Engine Co. No. 2. and George Glassing.
Michael Rowan, John Shanahey and Chris Meyers wereelect-
ed as members of Warren Engine Company.

At this meeting, on the report of the Board of Engineers,
it was resolved that new hose be procured immediately for
use in connection with the engines and that drying wells for
the purpose of drying hose be erected in the engine houses,
and for this purpose a special election was called to be held
on October 8, 1866. for the purpose of voting on the proposi-
tion to raise $1,600 00 for this purpose.

At an election held at he house of George R. Weiant.
thirteen votes were, cast, all of whom voted in favor of the
proposition.

This hose and dry wells were Immediately secured, and
cost $1,673.09. as per the following statemnt:

Alexander M. C. Smith, hose and cart $1,460.00
Freight on hose .80
John Cosgriff, carpenter work on dry wells.. 111.56
Isaac H. Duryea, for hooks 9.00
Penny, Smith & Co., for lumber 58.34
William R. Lane, nails, screws, etc 23.77
George Anderson, cutting stone , 9.62
Benjamin Fuller and Jacob Bradbury were accepted as

members of Union Co. No. 2, Theodore Burrows, as a mem-
ber of Warren Engine Co. and Jerome Weiant and John W.
Babcock, as members of Rescue Hook & Ladder.

At the village election held March 5, 1867, William R.
Secor, Daniel R. Lake and Lavin P. Jones were elected fire
wardens.

At the village election, in 1868, Abraham J. Jersey, John
A. Miller and Lavin P. Jones were elected fire wardens, but
there does not appear anything in the records of the village
as to who was elected Chief Engineer during the year 1867,
1868, or 1869, and very little, if anything, in reference to the
fire department, except on he 23d of April, the Board or
Trustees ordered a notice published In the Messenger that an
election for Chief Engineer be held on Tuesday evening, May
12, of that year.

At the village election of 1869, Alexander Goldsmith, John
A. Miller and Joseph Chambers were elected as fire wardens.

The absence of any reference during the years 1866 to
1869 is found in the legal proceeding which was bro:ght by
William R. Lane on November 18, 1869, to prevent a consu-
mation of the purchase of a fire engine at a cost of 83,000.00.
During the eleven years preceding the commncment of thi3 ac-
tion, John L. DeNoyelles was president of Ihe village,and was,
as a matter of fact, during a large part of that time, practically
the entire Board of Trustees, as resolutions appear on the
records which 6how that he had the power of paying all bills
and presenting a statement of the expenses to the Board of
Trustees for audit. From the papers on record In connection
with the writ of certiorari appearing in the Supreme Court by
Mr. Lane, it would appear that a special election was held on
June 19, 1869, at which it was resolved to raise $3,000 for the
purchase of a steam fire engine for use of the village.

Matters in village affairs had reached a critical period
and work of every kind was ordered discontinued.

Mr. Robert Smith who was then the editor of the Messen-
ger, appears to have been the meditator between the waring
elements, and at a meeting held in his office, an agreement?
and stipulation between the waring elements adopted.

This stipulation provided among other things, that the
Trustees at the next subsequent meeting would cause to be
entered their book of records, a r?solution to the effect that
all voting thereafter to be held in the village for raising
money for any municipal purpose, should be by ballot-only,
and that all such resolutions should be separate and distinct
propositions, and that but one sum of money for oneparticular
object should be designated, and furthermore that all notices
of election should be published in the village newspaper at
least three weeks before the holdinfg of such election.

An agreement also provided that all motions, actions and
resolutions held prior to that date should be recorded In the
book of records, and that all persons who held accounts of any
character should at once present them and that a statement
of such accounts should be published.

The feeing was rather intense at that time, as tbe rec-
ords note tbe bill of William ,R. Lane for one shovel was
returned to him for verification.

Mr. DeNoyelles had advanced $365.20 in part payment on
the steam fire engine, which was then in Haverstraw. This
bill the trustees refused to audit.

At several subsequent meetings and at the meeting on
February 7, 1870, Mr. DeNoyelles bill having again been laid
on the table, he iuade the following proposition to ihe Board

To the Honorable Board of Trustees cf the Village of Warren:
To relieve you of all fear of responsibility that may be

attached to you for the purchase of more hose for the fire
department than the people voted, I offer the following propo-
sition- First, I will take and remove from the public build-
ings all hose ordered by me of the A. M. C. Smith Co. beyond
tbe 400 feet voted by the people, assuming all responsibility
for the payment tnereor. .

Second I will pay to the Treasurer of the village of War-
ren the sum of $500, the amount paid by said village to Chria
Nugent on account payment for steam fire engine and assume
all responsibility for full payment lor said fire engine, and will
remove it from the public building.

Tbe trustees took no action on Mr. DeNoyelles's com-
munication, the proposition Deing allowed to slumber peace-

yAt the charter election in 1870, held Febr ary 8. Joseph
Chambers, J. Clark Conklin and Jamea Fleming were elected
tin* w&,rd6ns

At the meeting for organization of the Beard of Trustees
elected at this time, petitions were received from Union En-
gine Co. No. 2, and from Rescue, asking for the purchase or
coal to keep the houses warm.

The trustees decided to grant the petition, but voted to
pay for the coal themselves as there was no money iv the
village treasury to do so.

At an election of the fire department Ornunat \\. 1 ar-
sons was elected Chid. John Wadsworth tirst, aud James
Clark Conklin second assistant

During me .several months following a number oj mem-
bers then connected with the department were expelled, but

does not appear that any aew members were accepted

nt a noting held on February 7. 1871, at which time John
Burkhart, Jacob Bnrknart, Cornell 1 Burknart,, Onariea MUtor
and Joseph Engles were to be attached to Warren Engine
CoNo 1- William Benson, Patrick Maguire and John Quion,

he at.ai-hed .0 Union Engine No. 8, and Matthew Goldsmith
attached to Rescue Hook & Ladder Co. were accepted.

The £c engine had evidently ail during this time rexnaintd unUd for. and m therefore.^l^Jja^g:
ctU

ion
L

amongTrckTenB?Aha
e »& t SSXTwZVtwoi buyluK -ue «g» and forming a iirst-elass

eomuanv for better protection oi the village.

Mr DeNoyelles, after his quarrel in 1869 over the pay-mJ of the bit. resigned from the Board of Trustees, aud

those who tvpiv oppo.oil In liirn being in power, the question
remained nnsetttt d

At a mooting held nn Mar;ii fi. IST 1. the following petition
was received and granted to tho trustor's of the village of
Warren.

Gentlemrn. Your petitioners below nTncd. having foTme.l
themselves into a company to assist In the protection of the
property In your village, would respectfully ask your IT rtrOf-
fthle Board to accept thorn as a company of firemen, and to
attach them to the fire engine company called l.ady Warren
No. 5, of tho Village of Warren.

James Fleming, Thomas Reilly. Felix Mct'abe. Morris
Foley, Thomas McCanley, John McGovern, James Finegan.
Richard Mtirphy, Bdwanl Burns. John Connelly, George Titus.
Hiram Kessler, Timothy Hargaden, John McCormlck, Edward
Troy, Charles Crossin, John Hall, Michael Topnlp. Patrick
Redmond. John Hoey, John O'Brien. William Freeman. Wll-
Ham Smith. Thomas Burke. George Ward. John Ounnagen.
Antonio Schmidt, Timothy Burns and John Cox.

While the records contain no reference to the sper'al elec
tlon for the purchase of a steam Are engine, the editor of this
paper has heard from those who were present when tho spe
e'ection for this purpose took place at the United States
Hotel, that it. was one of the most exciting elections that
ever took place in the old days in Haverstraw. Mr. DeNc-
yelles had his warm partisans, and In addition the steamer
was a favorite part of tho fire department with the populace.
Those who remember the Incident say that ihey do not remem-
ber the number of votes cast for the propsition. but that It
was carried by an overwhelming vote, and that a large major
Ity was given for the proposition. It is related that the en-
gine was stationed at the corner of Main and Second streets
pumping water while the election was in progress, as a dem-
onstration of her usefulness in case of need, and while thus
engaged, sparks from the working engine flew on the Craney
barn, which then occupied the site of the present, billard room
of Renn's hotel. The live sparks set fire to the Craney barn,
causing considerable excitement; but as the engine was work-
ing and in perfect order, the Are was quenched without doing
any serious damage.

At this meeting Orane E. Downe, Robert Darling. Michael
Horn, William O'Brien. Daniel McGinley. George E. Phillips and
Daniel Ballard wereaccepted as members cf Unicn Engine Co.
No. 2.

In the estimated expenditures as presented to the vi,lage
fcr the charter election held in 1871. $500.00 was appropriated
for the purchase of a hose carriage and $KCO.OO for the pur-
chase of a lot upon which the house of General Warren Hose
Company now stands on Middle street.

The village during the year having been incorporated
under the general village law, the election of wardens in 1871
was abandoned. ***.?*»

On April 10. O. W. Parsons was again elected Chief,
with Messrs. John Wardsworth and J. Clark Conk'in as first
and second assistant engineers.

The quarrel between the warring elements over the pur
chase of the steam fire engine would not down, and a petition,

signed by most of the leading residents of the village asking
for a special electiou to appropriate $250.00 paid by William
R. Lane and his associate in the proceedings over the pur-
chase of a steam engine, to Edward Wells, as counsel, was
presented.

At this meeting Patrick Sliney, Thomas Burns, Michael
Kelly, Thomas Schnocacy, Timothy Gaffney, James Fox and
Farrel Redmond were accepted as members of Lady Warren
Engine Co. No. 5, and a long list or names were ordered
stricken from the roll. John R. Smith, Alfred J. Carson and
George E. Cosgriff wereaccepted as members of Rescue Hook
& ladder Company.

At the village election he'd on the 20th day of March in
1872, the feeling over the purchase and payment of the De
Noyelles claim for tlie steam fire engine was intense. A re-
quest to reimburse Mr. Lane for tlie $250.00 was signed by
thirty-one of tlie leading citizens and tax-payers of the village,
and was presented to the trustees.

At the election only twenty-three voted for the propsl
tion while one hundred and three votes were cast against It

it would appear that the steam fire engine was a popular
matter with ttie people, aud who were not in sympathy with
the acts of tlie trustees in refusing to pay for it.

John A. Miller was elected Chief Engine -r o:i April 13.
and Wilbert E. Allison. Samuel Ci.-e. Henry Waldr,.n. George
Scaly, Samuel Dolson. George Floyd, John Dutcber. and M. F.
Potter were accepted as members of Union Engine Co. No. 2,
and Frank Wood, William H. Smith. Gabriel Pfifi»ter, Joseph

Pfiester were accepted as members of Werreo Engine 03.

John Miller was again elected Chief in UTS, wiih J, Clark
Conklin as first assistant and Isaac Deßaum as second assis-
tant and the law regarding fire wardens having been Chang d
William Keesler, John Babcock and lUni 1 U. Lake w\u25a0
eeC

Ou the evening of December I. 1573 Messrs. John a. wn
ler J Clark Conklin and Uaac LeUaum as a Board ol Engi-

neers sent a communication to the Board ot Trustees, calling
their'attention to the crippled aud serious conduiou of Lady

Warren steam engine. It was charged the tubes had given
out. and for all rraofieal pirpos<s the fngine was useless

At a meeting held on December 28, a contract was
aw&fded to Messrs. Peter Vanderburgh and Isaac Duryea to
repair the online at an expense of $130.0D.

At a meeting held on March 2. Philip Ooldftck, Patrick
Barrett and Michael Brophy were accepted as members of
Lady Warren Company.

J. Clark Conklin was elect d Chief. Theodore Coe and
Patrick Redmond, first and second assistants, respectively,
by the Hoard of Trustees following the election held in 1874,
and the following fire limits were established: On the north.
by the centre line of Jefferson street, from the river to the
cemetery, and on tho west and south by the base of the
mountains to the old steamboat dock, and on the south and
east by the river.

It was also decided that all buildings to be erected in the
future should he of hr'ck. stone or iron, and no buildings to be
known as frame buildings would be allowed to be constructed.

On July 8, Messrs. Alonzo Bedell, Michael Rowan. Nicho-
las Cox and Aaron Sr.edeker were accepted as members of
Rescue Hook k Ladder Co.. and Messrs. John Freeman.
Thomas Clark and James Gormley as members of lAdy War
ren Engine Company.

On September 5. William Bonnetf. John H. Pye, Newell
Brewer and Isaac Mllburn were accepted as members of Res-
cue Hook & Ladder Co., and on November 4. Rodney W. Mil-
burn, J. Bennett, Weyant, Charles Sears and Charles Old-
field were accepted as members of the same company, and
at the meeting on December 7. John Freeman. James Con-
nelly. Thomas Rellly, Phillip Reilly, Thomas Clark, John Con-
nelly, Michael Hamilton, John Lurkenheimer were accepted as
members of Rescue Hook & Ladder Co. on February 2, 1875.

The name of the village having been changed by an act
of the Legislature to the "Village of Haverstraw" April 14,
1874, and known as Chapter No. 174. the fire companies held
their first election, free from restraint and interference on the
part cf the Board of Trustees.

At this fireman's election. J. Clark Conklin was elected
Chief. James H Fleming first assistant, Henry Rembe sec-
ond assistant, and John B. Meyers third assistant.

Owing to the frictions that had taken place and existed
between the trustees and members of the Fire Depart-
ment, the communications tint were received from the fire
companies were crdered laid on the table.

An attempt was then made to change the fire limits, but
was unsuccessful, and the clerk was authorized to procure
a book fo the purpose of keeping the records of the different
companies, and he was also authorized to notify ihe secretaries
of the different companies to render a report of the condition
of their companies.

Fillmore Allison, Winfleld Babcock, Samuel McCauley.
Louis Levessin. John Williams. David Springsteed. Edward
Stevens. John Redner. James Hopper, Abraham Byer, and
Henry D. Cooper were accepted as members of Union Eng'V
Co. No. 2.

HAVERSTRAWS HAYOR
The above is a picture of Mr. Wilson P. Foss, tbe popular Mayor of the

village of Haverstraw, and inall probability its best known citizen, Mr. Foss
is the amateur billiard champion of the world.

He is a.member of the Board of Education of the Haverstraw Public
School andwas for several year* a member of the village Board of Trustees.

At the village election last -Spring, when it was desired that a truly rep
resautative man bo selected for the position of President oi (he Village,
became of the Firemen's Convention and Parade, the Democratic convention
nominated Mr. Foss, whose tendencies were Republican. He was endorsed
by the Republicans in their eaous and unanimously electad.

As President of the village he has acted in a most generous andbroad-
minded spirit in all matters connected with tho convention and parade. In
addition to his valuable services and assistance to the local committee, be haw
lent his influence and aid in the securing of many companies thatwill appear
iv the line to-day, adding much to the splendor and magnificence of the
parade.

Mr. Foss was selected by tlie General Committee to deliver the address of ?

welcome to the delegates.

At the annual parade held on June 10, 1875, the trustees
for the first time in the history of the firemen provided the
music for the parade, and also participated iv the parade.

On January 3, 1876, William Brown, Thomas Gallagher
and Patrick Reilly were accepted as members of War-
ren Engine Co., and Madison Waldron, Hiram Keesler, Brad-
ford Flies were accepted as members of Union Engine Co.
No. 2.

On February 7, 1876, Christian Van Hcz and Charles
Wiesels were accepted as members of Warren Engine Co-
No. 1, and on March 6, Leonard Stock. Jr., Joseph A. Smith,
Charles Heck, Jacob Huber aud Frank Beringing were ac-
cepted as members of Warren Engine Co. No. 2.

At a meeting of the fire companies held on Monday
evening. April 3. 187G, J. Clark Conklin was re-elected Chief,
Patrick Barrett first assistant, Henry Rem be second assis-
tant and Louis 1 evessin third assistant.

On April 11. 1876, Isaac M. Purdy and Frank Brandt were
accepted as members of Rescue Hook & Ladder Company.

Early in the year 1876. the steam fire engine practically
gave out, and it was decided to have extensive repairs made
to it, if not to rebuild It.

At a meeting held on August 7, James Osborne, William
Keesi, r and Chief Engineer Conklin win- appointed a com-
mittee to visit Elizabeth, N. J., and inspect un engine' thsi
had been recently reb' ilt at the works of J. W. Denuison, In
Newark. This committee subaepuently reported the result
of their visit, and at a meeting on September 86 a motion was
adopted culling for a special election to appropriate $1,500
to rebuild tbe engine, th money lo be raised in three auuuai
installments of $500,0j each.

v, ,i,is election tbe proposition was adopted an,; a con-
tract was made with John W. Deiinison at the price men
tioned.

MUTI'AL HOSE COMPANY.
The first hose company in Haverstraw was Mutual Hose

Company,
Tbe first carriage used was the cart then in use by the.

Lady Warren Steam Fire Engine C, mpany. and was t rganized
about December L and the following petition was presented:

Sirs We have formed a company to be known as a hose
Company, and have given our Company a. name ".Mutual Hose
Co. No. 1." and we have elected offln rs to our company.

We now petition you. sirs, to create us firemen and place
In our charge the hose carriage and hose used by Lady War-
rrn Steam Fire Engine Co.. and prnnt us fire certificates,
making us fireman of the Village of riaverstr.iw.

Michael Rowan, Peter MoGowan. William Hennersy. John
Shankey. Phillip A. Fox, William E. Redmond. Terrance
Brady, John O'Keefe. John Reilly. Jnrmrs Lynch, Michael Far
rel. William Cullen, Joseph Sweeney. Edward Murphy. Edward
Martin, Matthew Gormley, Eugene Lynch. Thomas Madden.
Timothy Magtnre.

The foregoing petition was received by the board, and the
following preamble and resolutions adopted:

Whereas, Is is neccessary and proper that the firo depart-
ment of this village, in order to render it more efficient,
should be increased by the organization, an addition thereto
of the hose company; therefore resolved, that a hose com-
pany be organized in this village to consist of twenty mem-
bers, and which company is to be known and designated as
Mutual Hose Co. No. 1. of Haverstraw Village.

At this meeting Henry Waldron. Charles Washbifrn,
Charles Lebrantz, George Bauer and William Kiernan were
accepted as members of Union Engine Co. No. 2.

At a meeting on January 2, 1877, Richard W. Oidfield and
Charles Carson were elected members of Rescue Hook &
ladder Co. and Patrick Renn, John Potts. Owen McDonald.
Daniel Sweeney, John Fahey and Jeremiah Ixisier were ac-
cepted as members of Lady Warren Hose Co, and William
Shubach, Daniel Schneider and Johannes Hellberger were ac-
cepted as members of General Warren Company.

Oscar E. Reynolds was elected a member of Rescue on
February 5, 1877, and on March 5, 1877. William Kingsland,
Edward Bennett, Peter Springstead and William Bennett were
accepted as members of Union Engine Co. No. 2, and Marcus
Washburn as a member of Rescue Hook & Ladder and Patrick
J. Hogan and John McCabe as members of Lady Warren.

On March 19. 1877. Chief Engineer Conklin sent a com-
munication to the Board of Trustees, asking them to provide
the fire department with the following articles:

A c<rt fcr "Mutual Hos* C0.," two chemical fire
extinguishers, kna sack size, for Rescue Hook & Ladder Co.,
and one spray nozzle for each fira engine.

This communication was accepted, and it was ordered
that the articles be purchased as coon as the treasury could
stand the strain.

John T. Hoey was employed as engineer to Lady War-
ren Hose Co. at an annual salary of $50.00.

At the annual meeting of the fire denar'.ment held March :
80, 1877. Mr. Clark Conklin was again elected Chief. Patrick I
Barrett first assistant, Henry Remhe second assistant, and
Louis Levissin third assistant.

William R. Lane was accepted as a member of Rescue i
at a meeting held on May 7, at which time William DeWltt.J
Charles E. McElroy, Ezip Brenett and Arthur Dutcher
accepted as members of Union Engine No. 2.

At a meeting of the trustees on May 9, William
was appointed third assistant engineer in place of Louis Lev- j
issen. who had resigned. r> j

The regular inspection in the Fprlng of 1877 was held on /,
May 23, and at the following meeting of the trustees on June
4. Chief Engineer Conklin sent a lengthy communication to
the Board of Trustees, in which he said that the houses were
in very good condition, the machines in excellent order, tho
steamer Lady Warren especially, all working satisfactorily,
and recommended that the board purchase without delay a
working cart for Mutual Hose Co. No. 1, and that spray nozzles ?
be furnished each of the engines, and urged the purchase of a
quantity of new hose with modem couplings, the hose then
in use being in very poor condition.

James McEvoy. Patrick Phalen and Owen Reilly wer1
accepted as members of Lady Warren Bng'ne Co., and -Wil-
liam R. Pitts was granted an exempt, certificate, as well as v

being accepted fcr another term of membership in Rescue
Hook & Ladder Company.

At a meeting of the Board of Trustees on October 12, $
1877, on application of Alonzo Bedell, J. B. Weyant, I. W. ;
Purdy, John H. Pye and W'llliam R. Pitt3, permission was
granted Rescue Hook & Ladder Co. to take the truck to Nyack
to participate in the annual village parade, held in that village
on October 6. as the guests of Eagle Hose Co. No 2. of Nyack.

The trustees at their meeting on Monday evening,
ber 7. 1877. accepted Frederick Ohler, John Weber and Her-
man Zank?e as members cr General Warrsn Engine Co.. and
James Mclnernee as a member of Xer cue Hook and Ladder
Company. Isaac Deßaum and Abraham Willard having
served five years as members of Unicn Engine Co. No. 2, were
granted exempt cer'iticates. -

The quarrel in Union Engine Co. that flna'ly ended in its
disruption and abandonment, grew during the winter of 1878,
and a large number of members were expelled for one reason
or another. The trustees, thro-gh the'r fire committee, maue
several investigations, and heard both s'de3 to the contro-
versy then existing.

Reference to the matter is found in the proceedings of
several meetings held during that year, but no decisive action
appears to have been taken.

At the annual charter election in 1878, $900,00 was voted
to pay for the building of a frame bui'ding for Rescue Hook
& Ladder Co. This building was subsequently erected on
the site of the present home of Rescue Hook & ladder.

At the firemen's election in 1878, Patrick Barrett was
elected Chief, John A. Miller first assistant, William Benson
second assistant, and Alonzo Bedell third assistant engineers.

Mutual Hose Company made several requests in the
months preceding the annual firemen's election in April, I<S<B,
to the Board of Trustees, asking that they be given represen-
tation on the Board of Engineers.

These requests were always tabled until the meeting of
the Trustees, held on April 8, when on motion, it was adopted
that Mutual Hose Co. be given no representa ion ?"fcithat
the Board of Engineers be left as it was. §?*** "~\Upon assuming the position of Chief Engineer ajud assls ,
tants, Messrs. Barrett, Miller, Benson and Bedell/ entered*l
earnestly on their duties, and attempted to reconcile the war-
ing factors in the different compaies, and also to prevent the
disbanding of some of the companies, Mutual Hose Co. an!
Union Engine Co., which were then threatened, and an at-
tempt was made to draw up rules and regulations and perfee'
a system of discipline, and to that end in view, at a meetlm.
on July 1, reported that they had secured a room in th.?
United States Hotel building as a fire headquarters, as a cer-
tain point from which to develop operations, and in part <j
said: "This alone has created an Interest in the department
and caused a number who were about to resign to remaii .'\u25a0'

.Again, the board has adopted a new system as follows:
To have at least, four parades each year, namely, thr-je

inspections and one dress parade.
"Ir\ pursuance of this plan, the first occurred on the after-

noon of May 80. and despite the coming or a sudden and
severe storm, the whole department made a good showing. .
The companies were lined up on Rockland Btreet between JMain street and Broad, and at a signal or alarm from M. E. I
Church bell, the several companies repaired to their |
and then ran with their apparatus to the sevi ral cisterns at
the head of Main stret. Each company laid 400 feet of hose,
adjusted it and ft reed the water through the nozzles.

"This test demonstrated the efficiency of the department
as by actual time in less than foitr minutes after the alarm
was given, they were forcing water on the lire. In thei* re-
port, the Board of Engineers, referring Lady Warren »>se
Co, said: "We are proud of her, for she Irs given ualjvi
dence than in less than four minutes she can get up a torn
cient Quantity of steam mid be forcing water en a &?4sl

Further report says: "We next put Rescue Hook &
Co. through a similar test, starting at the old post ultiee, Sher
wood building, on an alarm from the same bell They ran
to their bouse and then with their track to the United
Stan- Hotel, win re they got two ladders, raised them to
the upper 8too;> and members of the company ascended to
the top witli a Babcock fire extinguisher, and started the
extinguisher in operation in less than tour minutes." This
extinguisher was iorrowed for the purpese. Thus you can
thai our apparatuses are in good condition and iv excellent:
condition, aud every man in readiness to do his duly when so
called upon to do. ' Tin r\u25a0\u25a0 are several needed additions badly
wanted, as follows: Two extra X tilths of heavy bOge I
lady Warren Steamer Co.

An extra hose carriage or earl in order {?
hose to a fire.

A universal joint aim suction.
Rescue Hook provided V^^H^^^lextinguishers as in case ol necessity, they are ot \ - 1

aid to ihe department. t^kThis communication to ihe- Board of Trust.'g|gjj|| ajjj
by the entire Board of Engineers, and was *Nflj?> 1
the pen ol Alonzo Bedell. At this meeting Sa|Ul -.
Thomas Fuulks, Charles S. Sloat, George W
Juhusou uuJ I'harko E Abiam, \u25a0 \u25a0 .



iiile as a member of General Warren, and
The (lore Dutchnr as a member of No. 2.

The second time that the trustes pr ivided music f*- a
firemen's parade was for the annual parade of the depirtmen',
held In July 25, 1878, when on motion Of Dr. 8. B. Sloat. who
was then one of the Board of Trusties, a res ilntior. appro
priaMng $4,1 on for the payment Of a hand was adopted. This
resolution wis adopted at a meeting on July !t, at which
time $135 00 wa* appropriated for the purpose ot a suction
pipe for the steamer, at th? request of Chief Enginesf Bar-
rett and Assistant Bedell, and at which time John McKenzie
and George S. AI Ison were accepted as members of Ft' sfctie,
Webster Rose and Clarence Hopper as members of Union En
gine Company and Edward Ryan, Peter McGowan and Mat-
thew Larkin as members of Lady Warren Hose Company. At
the meeting of the trustees on August 5, such an excellentappearance had the fire department made and so pleased
were the trustees at their splendid appearance, that the fol-
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted: Resolved.
That the thanks of this board be and the same are hereby
extended to the officers and members of the fire department
of this village, fer their first appearance and demeanor in
the parade of the 25t1t.. with the zeal displayed and the labor
performed in making the deparlment equal if not superior to
that of any village( f equal size on the Hudson. Also re-efved,
that the thanks of this board be hereby extended to the fire
companies of or sister villages for the compliment paid our
fire department in honoring them with a visit and in so mate-
rially contr but ng to the parade on the occasion named. Also
resolved, that our thanks be presented to those citizens \fio
on the occa-ion <f the parade, so liberally contributed the
funds needful b r tie proper entertainment of the visiting
companies. Th - eff >r! to systemize the d parfment and pro-
mote its efficiency by Engineers Barrett, and Bedell, with the
aid of the Hoard of Trustees, encountered the severest oppo-
sition. The then Mutual Hose comnany were dissatisfied and
a-s a resu't, the Engineers recommended to the Board of Trus-
tees on ?epteml>er 2. 1878, that the company lie dishanded.
This recommendation was unanimously adopted At this
meeting permission was given Rescue Ho k & La er Com-
pany to take their trek to Tarrytown to a parade that was
to be he'd in that place on September 11, and Lady Warren
Engine Compiny was granted permission to take their en-
gine or ho.?e carriage to Sing Sing to a parade to be heiu
lb that place en the 18th of Septenber.

The disbandment of Mutual Hose Company was n~t
looked on wi h any serious apprehension, as part of the Mu-
tual Hose Company, with a number of other young men of the
village, including Present Villag? Clerk Dorl, Clarence A.
Ec.kerson and Frederick Abrams, had been actively at work
for the formation of a new company to be known as Triumph
Hose Company. The formation of this company was officially
acknowledged at. a special meeting of the Board of Trustees
on September 25, 1878, called for that purpose, when the fol-
lowing communication from the Board of Engineers was read.

Haverstraw, Sept. 23. 1878
To the President and Board of Trustees of the Village or

Haverstraw:
This is to certify that, the Boari of Engineers of the

Haverstraw Fire Department have organized and accepted the
following names to be attached to Triumph Hose Company,
in place of Mutual Hore Company, disbanded by your Honor
able Board at your last regular meeting: Daniel D. N. De
Groat. John Burnhardt, Henry F. Dorl, John I. Cole. Jr., Chris
topher Dorl, Cyrillus Fredericks, William Applegate, CharlesRockwell, Clarence A. Eckerson, William Duryea, Robert Bell,
Sylvester S. Wood. John Fredericks, Warren Kingsland,
George B. We'ant, Charles Nichols and Frederick Abrams.

The Board of Engineers respectfully ask the approval of
your honorable body of the same.

ALONZO BEDELL,
Secretary.

The communication was received and the names ac-
cepted as members of the Haverstraw Fire Department to be
attached to Triumph Hose Company, as per the following pre-
amble and resolutions:

Whereas it is neccessary and proper that the fire depart-
ment of the village in order to render it more efficient, should
be increased" by an organization and addition thereto of the
hose company; therefore resolved. That a hose company be
organized in this village to consist of twenty members and
which company is to be known as Triumph Hose Company N >.
1, of Haverstraw Village, and to be attached to steamer Lady
Warren. Resolved, That in order to constitute any person a
member thereto, it shall be necessary to be duly elected such
members, by a resolution of this board, and he should sub-
scribe his name to the regulations and by-laws prescribed by
this board for the governmentof said company. At this meet-
ing John Connerly, John F. Shankey, Hugh Duffy, Terrance
Brady, Thomas Francis, Richard L. Murphy, William Chapman,
William Hennessy, Jr., and Michael Farrell were accepted as
members of Lady Warren Engine Company. At a meeting of
the Board of Trustees of November 25, permission was
granted the Board of Engineers to take part in a parade that
was held in Garnerville on the afternoon of November 28,
1878, in celebrat'on of the arrival of the S. W. Johnson steam. Are engine company. At a meeting on December 12. 1878,
William H. Miller was accepted as a member of General War-
ren and W. H. Springfield and Charles K. Johnson as member?
of Engine Company No. 2, and Moses Baum as a member of
Triumph Hcse Company.

At a meeting held on the evening of January 6, 1
two matters of importance to the fire department were con-
sidered. One was the settlement cf adjustment of difference *of opinion that existed between James McAvoy, who was then
foreman of Lady Warren Engine Company and the Board of
Engineers, and the other was the election of Alonzo Wheeler
as a member of Rescue Hook & Ladder Company.

At the meeting of the Board of Trustees on March 3, 10/9,
Daniel Peters, Patrick J. Hogan, John Cox, Phillip A. Fox,
and John O'Brien, Jr., were accepted as members of-Lady
Warren Hose Company.

At a meeting of the trustees on March 22, 1879, Patrick
Barrett wa3 elected Chief, John A. Miller first assistant, Wil-
liam Benson second assistant and Alonzo Bedell third assis-
tant.

At a meeting on June 27, Frank E. Wiles, John Jordan,lalob Kecsler and Frank E. Jersey were accepted as members
ef Triumph Hose Company.\ At a mee'iug on July 7, Fred Mardorf, Henry Hahn and
Josenh Pfiester were accepted as members of General War-
ren. At a meeting on August 4, on application of Alonzo
Bedel', Rodney W. Milburn and William R. Pitts, permission
was adven Rescue Hook & Ladder Company to incorporate,
*nd Charles K. Buchanan, Samuel Benjamin and Mcholas
Jtfurphy were accepted members of Triumph Hose Company,
and Josiah Felter as a member of Rescue Hook & Ladder
Company.

At this meeting Mr. Alonzo Bedell tendered his reglsna-
tlon as third assistant engineer, which was accepted.

At a meeting held on September 3, a resolution was
adopted providiug for a special election to be held on Septem-
ber 18 for the purpose of voting $1,300.00 for the building or
a new house for Rescue Hook & Ladder Comoany. This reso-
i tlon was practically unanimously adopted at the special
election, and Isaac M. furdy was appointed third assistant
engineer in pace of Mr. Bedell, who had resigned.

The contract for the building was awarded to Charles
i arson and John W. Babcock at a meeting held dh October
X Mr. Babcock offered to do the carpenter work for $539.00,
and Mr. Carscn the mason work for $699.00.

At a meeting on December 3. George Kaiser and Louis
Stock were accepted as members of General Warren, and
v\ illiam Vauderbilt as a member of Union Engine Company.

On January 3. 18S0, William Bennett. J. Bennett Weyant
i,din Cleary were accepted as members ol Rescue Hook

There was a good dual of rivalry in the department at
this time in the fire that oec.urr d on Saturday light. Febru-

Tompkins W. Johnson was foreman of iLcie and
HMcholaß Murphy was foreman of Triumph Hose Company,
and a warm argument took place. Tompkins complained to
the Board of Trustees at a me< ling on February and tbese
j-liarges were re erred to the Hoard of Engineers for investiga-
tion, wh© report, d on March I that tie y were nnsustained.
A; this meeting Charles Richards, Coe Gurnee and Charles R.
I bristle were accepted as members of 'i'mm ph Hose Com-
pauy, and Albert Phillips of Union Engine Company No. 2.

At the meeting of the tire department held on the evening
vi March 12, 1880, tlie following wen- elected: John Braham

tied' , gine, i William Benson first assistaut, Alouzo Bedell
ond a sistant Thomas F. Clark third assistaut and Henry
Hurl fourth assistant.

? on September 7. Irving (i La. ton and
v I m ,1 a-, in\u25a0\u25a0mher.s ol lie ;c le 'Hook

iany.
ai a nieetiug of thu fire depar.me.it on Tuesday. March

William Benson was elected Chief. Alonzo Bedell
mm assistant, Thomas F. (.'ark second assistant. Heury F.

aiu aud Leonard Stock, Jr., fourth assistaut.
i «lie rows that were frequent oceuriug between the

v ,i ,{ tbe department, took place lv September of 1881.

William Benson was chi f engineer and J >hn A. Miller who
chief and who was unable to attend the parade inAugust was expelled by the Hoard of Engineers. At a fn«p in??of the trustees c.n October 18, the contestants appeared andstated their side of the case. General Warren Kneine Company. of which Mr. Miller was a favo-Lo member, took tinhis end of the argument. This resulted in the dLb n

of the company which took place on Friday, Deceffib r B TheBoard of Trustee; directed the Hoard of Engineers to takecharge of the company's properly and empowered them toreorganize General Warren Engine Company. At this meet-ingCharles Vandenburgh and Dr I). F. Wemple were acceptedas members of Triumph, and James Dempsey. John Monahan.Hugh Reilly. Henry Horn. John Peters. Patrick Phalen,
Michael Madden. Phillip Fox. John Horn and Thomas Arnold.Jr., were accepted as members of Warren Hose Com-
pany. General Warren Engine Company was reorganized
January 3, 1882, as a hose company with the following 'officers
and members: Frederick Glassing, Jr.. foreman. John Bra-bam, assistant, foreman, Joseph Albert secre'ary, Charles
Dorl assistant secretary, Christopher Meyers treasurer and
Jacob Hahn Stewart, and following members; FrederickOhler, Leonard Stock. Jr.. Jacob Seabold. Gabriel Priester.
Christopher Spissinger. Joseph A. Smith, Jacob Hafele, E. P.
Bird. Leonard Stock. Sr., Joseph Dennis, Frederick Mardor,'.
Henry Hahn. Henry Remhe, John Luckenheimer, Terrance
McGowan and George Stock. James Cahill and William Kees-
ler were accepted a3 members of Lady Warren Hose Com-
pany; and pursuant, to an agitation for a new house for
I/ady Warren Engine Company, Trustees D:vminic Kenned \
Farrel Redmond, and B. C. Springsteen were appointed a com-
mittee to find a location in the vicinity of St. Peter's Church;
Zeotus Benjamin and Wallace were accepted as mem-
bers of Triumph Hose Company, and Frederick Kieser, Sr.,
Charles Helbig, Jr., John Smith, William Smith. Georg?
Schaper, William Fox, Frederick Schaper and Phillip Brown
were accepted as members of General Warren.

At the village election on March 22. 1882. $1,000.00 was
appropriated for building a new house for General Warren
Hose Company. At the annual meeting of the fire department
on March 11, Alonzo Bedell was elected Clilef Engineer.
Thomas F. Clark first assistant, Henry F. Dofl second assis-
tant. Leonard Stock, Jr., third assistant and John J. Titus
fourth assistant. A fierce fire occurred on the property of
John Hall on West street on July 31, 1882, when it was found
that the fire department was inadequate to cone with a fire
of much intensity. The result of this was a petition signed by

practically every tax payer in tbe village, was presented to
the Board ofTrustees at their meetingon August 15, 1882, ask-
ing for the calling of a special election to vote on tbe proposi-
tion to buy a steamer and two thousand feet of ho-e at a cost
of $5,000.00. The Board of Trustees accepted the petition
and called for a special election to be held on the evening
of September 25. At a meeting on September 15, this resolu
tion was rescinded and the matter was dropped in so much
as there was a strong sentiment at that time in favor of fur-
nishing the village with an adequate water supply.

At a meeting on Monday, October 30, 1882, the contract
for building the new engine house for General Warrjn Hose
Company was awarded to Messrs. Carson Brothers.

On February 6, Adolph Goldstein was accepted a member
of General Warren No. 1, Thomas Finegaa, James Farrell,
Michael McCabe, Frank C. Stevanc, as members of Lady War-
m Engine Company. Charles Mackey, Allen Pitts and Wil-
liam L. F. Benson as members of Union Engine Co., and
George Washburn as a member of Triumph Hose Company.

At the village election, held on March 17, 1881, $300.00
additional was raised for the building of General Warren
Hose Company, and $150 for hose At a meeting of the fire
department on March It!, Thomas F. Clark was elected Chief.
Henry F. Dorl first assistant. Henry Rim'ie second assis-
tant, John J. Titus third assistant and William Bonnett fourth
assistant.

At tlie May inspection of the depa'-lnient. tlie Inspection.
of the apparatus disclosed thai part Ql it was in a serious
condition. General Warren was reported as needing re.
packing, Union Engine Company was in fairly good condition,
but 1-ady Warren steamer was out of onl. r and tf&j praotl
cally useless for any service.

Following the report of the Board of Engineers alter the
May inspection, Mr. James Fleming was employed to put new
tubes in ihe boiler of Lady Warren Engine, and to make mh-ii

repairs as was necessary. This was dove and the Steamer
placed in good condition. At a meeting of the trust!
August 7, Matthew Sneider, Ralph Babcock, John Decker,
John A. Miller. Jr., Phillip Brown. Jr., and George G aaslhg.
Jr., were accepted as members of Union Engine Compiny. and*
James Renu, Patrick Lynch and Edward Coffee as members
of Lady Warren Engine Company.

At a meeting on January 7, 1884, the trustees ordered
the purchase of fire extinguishers for the use and benelu ol
Rescue Hook & Ladder Company.

At a meeting of the trustees ou February 7. a long Use
or nan ordered expelled from tne Bre department ou
the rcommendatlon of the Board of Engineers.

The first complete and specific report ol th ? Board of
Engineers was made to ihe trustees on February 2<>, US4,
by Chief Thomas F. Clark, recommending tbe building Of

THE FIREMAN'S FRIEND
The above picture is that of Mr. Thomas Lynch, former Chief of the

Haverstraw Fire Department, and known to every fireman as "The Fire-
man's Friend."

Mr. Lynch has served asa member of the Board of Trustees for several
years, and as such has done much to enlarge the usefulness of, andbring the
department to its present high standing.

He is more affectionately known among his friends as "Sport," and
when duriug the last few years it was thought wise to procure a new truck
for Rescue, get their house rebuilt, rebuild Relief Hose Carriage, equip the
department with improvedappliances, patent nozzles, smoke protectors aud
many other incidentals, it was through "Sport" the consent and assistanceof
the Board ofTrustees was obtained.

ciscms in various seelinns of the village, and for the falsing
of money lor the erection of Suitable houses for Union Engine
Company and Lady Warren Company.

During the year preceding but two fires bad taken place,
both small ones, one at the residence of William Benson and
the other at the Gas works.

The Board or Trustees pail no attention whatever to
the communication of Chief ('lark, regarding the building or
a new house for Union Engine Company. This resulted in the
disbandment of Union Knuine Company about the last week of
March in 1884, and following the village election of that year,
at which time the engine company had been defeated in their
efforts tn elect several of their members trustees.

The company resolved to disband and accordingly late
one night, dismantled the house and disbanded the company.

At the fire depirtment election on March 14. Thomas
Clark was elected Chief, Cenry F. Dorl first assistant, Henry
Rembe second assistant. John Titus third assistant and Wil-
liam R. Pitts fourth assistant. Mr. Pitts in the meantime hav-
ing been elected as a member of the Board of Engineers.

Following the action of the company, the trustees at
Iheir meeting on April 8, expelled the entire membership
of Union Engine Co.. and revoked the appointment of John. J.
Titus as an engineer.

The action of the Union Engine Company In disbanding
was rather unexpected to the Board of Trustees, and was the
means of bringing them to a realization of the situation, and
moreover demonstrated to the village officials more potently
than could have been don° by any other means; that fire-
men who willingly and most, cheerfully give their services
for the benefit of the public generally, were entitled to some
consideration at the hands of the village officials. This re-
sumed in considerable agitation, and an effort was made to
r.K rpnnize the company and buy a lot and build a house for
theffl on upper Broadway.

This movement, however, was unsuccessful as the propo-
sition to raise $1,000, which had been submitted at a special
election he d on the 2fith of May, was defeated.

During all this time and for several years prior. Lady
Warren steam fire engine had been located In the alley' way
ad oining Union Engine house on Division street. This place
was very damp and in consequence the iron work in the
boiler corroded and rusted from the dampness as to destroy
the engine's usefulness almost, as fast as repairs were made.
The steamer had become disabled and the trtlstees
realizing th? necessity of prompt action, a special election
was called for tha 3tth day of June for the purpose of voting

an expenditure of $500.00 on repairs to the steamer. Ihls
election resulted as a disappointment to tbe friends or the
fire department, as the proposition was defeated. The defeat
of the propsitlon was probably due to the fact that the pres-
ent water system at that time being instituted, and those in
favor of the water movement contended that the pressurewas sufficient without the aid of an engine.

The necessity of the repairs to the engine was, how-
ever, so apparent to the trustees that a contract was made
with Mr. Peter Vandenburgh to repair the boiler at a cost
of $360 00. The awarding of this contract arter the tax-pay-
ers having voted down the proposition to pay for this service,
aroused considerable comment and much unpleasant discus-
sion. This resulted in President Richard A. VerValen tak-
ing the matter In his own hands and soliciting public sub-
scriptions to enable a prompt payment of tbe bill of Mr.
Vandenburgh. Duriug recent years preceding this time, the
fire engine had done considerable excellent services at fires
along the brick yards by the beach, and iv consequence tbe
following brick makers made donations for the repairs: U. F.
Washburn & Company, $50.00; B. J. Allison & Co., $25 00;
Diamond lirick Co., $50.00; Fowler & Washburn, $25.00; John
Oidfield $25 00; Broekway & Smith, $25.00, a total of $225.00.
Tbe balance of Mr. Vandonburgh's bill was paid by village
funds, and the generous contributions Of the above named
firms caused suspension of criticism.

At the tire department election on March 13, Henry F.
Dorl was el el d Chef. Deary Kenibe fir t assistant, William
It. PittS second assistant and Patrick Plialcn third assistant.
Mr William 11. Vanderbiii. who was a member of the dis-
banded Union Engine Company from the time of the dls
bandiiieni, had taken care of the engine, and in consequence
was given an exciupi certificate for bis services, it became
c videni that it would lie impossible to organize a company to
lake the place of Union Engine Company, and in consequence
LaiL Warren Engine Company was given the rooms of Union
Engine Company as a meeting place. The urgent necessity
for additional facilities for the fire depart meiil and new
houses for at least two of the companies, was growing so
rapidu thai a( a meeting of tbe trustees ou October l'J,
Messrs. Teiranee Maguire, William T. Purdy and Dominic
Kennedy were appointed a committee to make an investiga-
tion of the bouses and apparatuses,and on their report at a
meeting'held CO November 10, new ladders were ordered pur
chased for Rescue llook & Ladder, and the Whole Hoard of
Trustees appointed a committee to secure the site tor the new
engine UOU

Just the slate of the depariuieul at this time can be
imagined. m ?

The resolution of the trustees and tbe intention to pur

chase g 10l nn-1 build a house was generally thought to l>v-
h"en Insincere, and was only a sop to th" firemen, i.ccaus" n>
action whatever had been taken in the mitter.

This caused no end of discussion among the firemen,
and tin1 feeling against the trustees was in consequence yerv
hitler. Henry F. Dorl. who was then chief engineer of th \u25a0
department, called a meeting for the 12th of March. IXB6. In
answer to this call but one company responded.

The meeting was adjourned to the night of the IMth, anInotices to that effect were sent to the foremen of the dlfferen'companies. This meting was attended by a. few of the fire-
men, and an adjournment was taken until tho evening or
March 23. In consequence of the rerusal of the firemen to
attend the meeting. Chief Dorl recommended that the Board
of Trustees appoint a chief engineer and three assistants.

At the meeting of the trustees on Monday. May Hi, Henry
Rembe was e'ected Chief. William fit, Pitts first assistant.
John F. Shankey second, Charles R. Christie third, ann new
ladders were ordered purchased for Rescue Hook and Ladder
Company.

On August 3, Nicholas Cox. James Cahill. Thomas Manlon.
William Cullen, John Hurley and Daniel Peters were accepted
as members of Lady Warren Engine Company and Oris leo-
pard and John Hounz as members of General Warren Engine
Company.

At the village election In March of 1886, Mr. WilliamBonnett had b?en elected one of the trustees, and at oncecommenced an agitation for the purchase of a more modernhook and ladder truck, and succeeded in getting the trusteesInterested to the extent that they concluded to have the roomsof Rescue Hook & ladder Company renovated and repapered.Mr. Isaac M. Purdy was elected as a representative on theBoard of Engineers, ihe method being then for each companyto recommend its candidate. Rescue Hook & Ladder Com-pany at this time also petitioned the Board of Trustees tocall a special election on January 17, 1887, for the purpose ofvoting $1,000.00 for the purchase of a new apparatus. This
proposition was carried, the electors voting ror the same
unanimously, and the committee on fire matters consisting ofMessrs. Bonnett, Kennedy and Purdy instructed to pur-chase a hook and ladder truck at a cost not to exceed thesum appropriated at the special election.

The question of securing the site and building newhouses for the fire department on upper Broadway was stillbeing agitated, and Mr. Bonnett tried in vain at that time tohave a motion adopted for that purpose. In connection witnthe truck then purchased by the committee as named forRescue Hook & Ladder, a fact not commonly known might besighted. In the old truck, in going to a fire which had takenplace in December of 1886 on the property of Thomas Dinanat Grassy Point, it was found very hard to steer the truck In
going up along the brick yards. This set Mr. BonnetCs
Inventive genius to work, and the result was that the truckwas built. Mr. Bonnett had a contrivance with a springing
bolt placed in the fifth wheel of the steering apparatus bywhich the hind wheels of the truck could be locked at almosta moment's notice. Mr. Bonnett conveyed his idea to Mr.
Whiting, who was a representative of the truck company. This
device worked satisfactorily, and was the first idea that was
subsequently patented in an improved form by the Gleasen
& Bailey Manufacturing Company. It has since been im-proved on and is now known as the automatic fifth wheel,
and is generally used on all hook and ladder trucks.

The truck cost complete, $990.00. Austin L. Babcock, L.
0. Markham. Charles Weiant and Alfred Themans were ac-
cepted as members of Rescue Hook & Ladder Company No. 7.
and Michael Hoffman, Michael Warshour and Michael Wield
as members of General Warren.

At a meeting of the fire department in the corporationrooms on Thursday evening March 25, 1887, the followingofficers were elected.
Isaac M. Purdy chief engineer, John F. Shankey first as-sistant, Nicholas Murphy second assistant, and John S. Kau-der third assistant.
At a meeting of the trustees on April 5, 1887. Mr. Isaac

M. Purdy, who had bean elected chief of the fire department
a few wesks prior, announced his Intention of moving to NewYork City, where he was to engage In business, and tendered
his resignation as chef engineer.

The trustees thereupon appointed Mr. William Bonnett,
and the rejuvenation of the fire department began. Bonnett
might be properly termed a little hard headed, but his enthusi-
asm and sincerity and his devotion to the fire departmentwere unquestioned, and he began at once the up-buildlng of
the department. He was still a member of the Board of Trus-tees, and had their full confidence, and at the first parade
held under him as chief on May 4, he had trustees make an
inspection of the various houses and apparatuses.

At the first meet'ng of the trustees in June, Samuel Stur-nell, Andrew Stein and Fred Calpa were accepted as members
of General Warren, Patrick Maguire, Henry Rogers and Pat-
rick Moran as members of Lady Warren, and Charles liOns-
berry. Joseph Bedford and Edward Chapman as members of
Triumph Hose.

At this meeting the trusteas also reported the receipt orthe new truck and the Babcock fire extinguisher, and re-ported they had inspected all the other apparatuses of thevillage and found them in fairly good condition.George Mardorf and Fred Bonnett were accepted as mem-bers of General Warren Hose Company on August 2, 1887, atwhich time a large list of the members of,,the departmentwho had failed to attend the parade were-tDrdered strickenfrom the list.
In the striking of names from the list it had been cus-

tomary for the trustee who were friendly with some of thosewho had failed to anpear in the parade, to "hold up" thecommunications of the chief engineer on some pretense oranother, but Bonnett was a member of the Board of Trustees
and also chief engineer, and had no mercy on any of the delin-quents. All were treated alike. Subsequently it was demon-strated that his course was the right one, in as much as
members of the department began to realize that Bonnett waschief; in fact, as well as in name and a marked improvement
was at once noticeable.

The first report of Chief Bonnett and which was concurred
in by his associates, was made to the Board of Trustees on
February 7, 1888, at which time there was one hundred andthree members in the department.

The equipment consisted of one hook and ladder truck infirst class condition with a company of twenty seven mem-bers, two hose carriages in first class condition, Triumph No.1, with a company of twenty members and General WarrenNo. 2 with a company of thirty-one members, one steamer inpoor condition, with a company of thirty-five members, three
two-wheeled hose carts in good order, and one two-wheeledcart for carrying fire extinguishers and attached to RescueHook & Ladder Company, and one hand engine in reserv.6with no company. There was then about thirteen hundred
feet of hose.

It was recommended that full one thousand Teet of hosebe purchased, that water pipes be laid on Hudson avenue, andthat the steamer be disposed of and that a new carriage beprocured for Lady Warren Hose Company; and further that
the property on Division street be sold and a new house builtfor the company, somewhere near St. Peter's church.

James A. Goldsmith and William House were accepted asmembers of Rescue Hook & Ladder Company ou February 21,
at which time trustees DeNoyelles, Maguire and Bonnettwere appointed a committee to ascertain the legal right of the
trustees to sell the Division street property and purchase a
lot on upper Broadway.

At a meeting of the fire department on March 21, Wil-
liam Bonnett was elected Chter, John F. Meyer first assis-
tant and Nicholas Murphy second assistant. Jacob Hafelewas subsequently appointed third assistant by the trustees, Itbeing apparent General Warren Company did noi participate
in the firemen's meeting.

At tlie meeting of the trustees on May 3. LSBB, one thou-
sand feel of fabric hose were ordered purchased.

At a meeting of the trustees on July 5. the committeeheretofore named us having been appointed for that purpose,
were author;/, d I > dispose of the engine bouse property on
Division street by public auction. This they subsequently did,
the property being purchased by Mr. Thomas Shankey. who
was then the owner of the ilardi-an properly on Clinton
Street, which was directly in th ? re ir of Hie engine house
property.

The first nivhl parade ever he'd by the depart menl took
place on the uigbl of Wednesday, Sepiemh r 12, INKS. Bon-
nett was ihen sevviug big second year as ehiei engineer, and
the department waj at fever heat in several directions. He
had awakened a k en interest and had his strong views on
many questions, tbe result of this being his opponents mar-
shalled their forces and it they were to continue iv opposi-
tion, must of necessity be in good standing to have a say in
the department. This resulted iv widespread interest Chief
Bonnett wanted the contemplated engine house erected on
upper ((roadway or at least above St, Peter's church, while a
larg \u25a0 majority warned the house erected this side. Then, too,
Bonnett insisted on selling he steam eugiue, declaring it was
worthless iv its then condition and that the water pressure.
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VY- pridi lime worth
and merit,

Toe mm h on virtues that \vc but in-
herit.

Some punctual grarulelre makes us hate
do,ay,

And we arc proud to keep >ur oath and
d8y;

Rut OUT ancestral fOtltCS and abuses
IVc Still indulge add ma.ye lor them

excuses.
_et him be proud?dared man be proud

nt af.?
Who stands where all hie fathers used

tf, fall.
Holding their virtues fast and passing

on
Still hicher eood through his own vic-

tories won.
?Inaac Ogden Rankin.

"KEEPING STEP"
"Go away; it's no ___, Mab," said

Prisey Cartwright to her sister. "The
.king has been settled ages ago, so far
is I am concerned. Hush up, now!?
lush up!"

"Ages ago," Mab echoed, refusing to
'hush up"?"l believe it must be ages
igo. Well, if you pe-.sst in this uniea-
lo.nable course "
"I don't persist any more than you.

Look at how you did with Tom Van-
luren."

"1 hat was a long time ago, I didn't
3o it for an example, either. And you
mid at the time you wouldn't do as
much for me. Then you went and did
iie very same thing after all."

"Don't care." Prisey said, doggedly,
'I will not marry off and leave you for
my man under the canopy of heaven."

"Then, my dear, s*nce we cannot get
Dur suitors to keep step, so to speak,
we might as well make arrangements
for a quiet and dignified maidhood.
Let's buy a parrot or something,
Prisey."

The fiont doorbell rang while the two
young women were discussing their
mutual affairs in their own room on the
second floor. Just as Mab's brilliant
Bugges-tlon for the purchase of a par-
rot had thrown both the sisters into a
fit of laughter, the servant girl of the
bearding house appeared at their door
w th a square envelope addressed to
Mab.

"The boy says he's to wait for an
answer."

"Here, Prisey," said Mab, as soon as
she had glanced at the signature, "this
must be for you. It's addressed to mo
?-Yes?no ?wait a minute."

Then she read to herself: "My dear
Miss Mab: Do you intend going out
this evening? If not, will you see me
at 8:30? 1 have something to cay to
you of the greatest importance?to my-
self, at least. JULIUS CLEMENT."

"Here, Prisey, read this." And Mab
handed the letter to her sister. "What
do you think he means?" Then she
added, speaking gently, to avoid being
heard by the servant girl,, who was
waiting at the door, "Do you think he a
got us mixed up?"

As Pritsey read the note her b!ue eyes
opened in amazement, but she only
said: "You're keeping Jaue waiting,
Mab."

Mab turned suddenly to the door.
"Tell the boy, 'Yes,' " she said. "That's
all the answer there is."

The door having closed behind the
servant there was a si.ence of some
moments between the two sisters. They
seemed to take the incident in contrast-
ing ways. The brunette Mab stared, as
a child might stare at an elder sister?
Prisey was her elder by a year?who
has met with a calamity and perplex-
ed by her coolness under it. Prisey
went on with her occupation, which
aappened to be pulling ftathers from an
)ld hat to lea range tl em on a new one.

These two orphan girls had been
a'one together in the world for so long
that earn expected to understand every
inmost feeling of the .tlier by intu'tion.

"Don't you care?" Mab said at last.
"I?" said Prisey, looking un from her

feathers for one moment. "What for?
Wiiv shouldn't he"

"Was I right, Prisey?"
"Perfectly right, cm.d."
At the appointed hour Mr. Clement

rang the bell and asked for Miss Mabel
Cartwright.

"Did you say Miss Mabel?" Jano. asked.~1 "Yes, Miss Mabel."I Jane really felt uncertain as to
Whether Mr. Clementa memory had not
played him a trick.

"So you have something of the great-
est importance to say to me?" Mab
a_ked Kirn when she had taken a very
straight chair opposite her visitor.

"Er?yes, Miss Mab. I hope you
woja't hurry me, though. Did I say
'the greatest importance' in that note
I sent you? Oh, well "

" 'To you, I think you said. But I
don't want to hurry you. It's very
sloppy out of doors, Isn't it?"

"Oh, now, dou't make fun of me."
"How?" Mab asked innocently. "Be-

cause I asked If it was sloppy?"
"I might as well come to the point,"

said Clement. "Look here, Miss Mab,
of course you know what happened ;.?t
night?at tbe Jernay's?to me, 1
mean."

Mab only fixed her dark eyes on him

fin he hesitated sair "Go on.", I want to know If?if you
hat is, if I have your sympa-

Clement had a fine mustache
urled with boldness and grace,
eh he always stroked and pull-
i he waa in doubt or in deep

On this occasion lie was in
id he acted accordingly.

\u25a0 Do you need a great deal of sym-
pathy?" Mab asked him.

"1 don't know whether I ought to say
I do,? Clement answered. He had al-
iead» worn out his hist embarrassment
and was beginning to warm to bis sub-
ject. "Perhaps 1 ought to consid?\u25a0;
myself fortunate rather."

"Ob, may I ask?"
"Of cour.se you may. 1 suppose you

fcnow what answer 1 gotr"
"Well, no."
"Just so." He laughed nervously.

"But then I found out something 1
thin]

? What did you find out?"
"if your sister said 'iso,' it was he-

fau.se?rit wasn't because II was be.
because she wants always to b*

with you. just as you are? There!
1.Am I right?"

bad a way of tightening her lipi
I wfo'eMflrisey called "shutting up her-

\,a herself." She went turoufb

________
~? _____..________________

"Wo ver" talking of buying a p-r-
-rnt." -i.o said 'ei> Sef-.OU ly, after a it-

l.c paiHc.' A parrot? What forf'
"Lot one amusement and consola-

tion.'
Ci< ir.-nt larjgfii -1 at tfll* <l a go he:nt-

lly that Slab began to wonder.
"Tell me, seriously.'' Clement said,

'isn't, it something to know that
somel;ci'y (ares for you even if '"Mr. Vandnrmi to see Miss Mabel
I'nrt wright," .lane interrupted, open-
ing the door at this point in the inter-
view.

"Mr. Vanduren!" Mab exclaimed, not
mi: > nung her surprise.

"Oh, I?er I intended to tell you,"
said Clement. "He arrived in town to-
Jay. yor know. You hadn't heard?"

There was some embarrassment In
'he meeting between this young artist
and the girl. who. In the language of
common report, "had given him the
mitten" neariy two yeats before. Van-
luien had taken himself off to Mexico
arid Central America, alleging an Ir-
rc-istibe longing to sketett nature in
:ho.-c parts.

"Yon quite surprised us," said Mab,
as she shook hands with the bearded
last arrival, "and very pleasantly.
When did you get back? Prisey will
lie so glad to see you again. Let me go
jp and tell her you are here."

Withont prolixity it would be impos-
sible to describe Vandulen'a manner of
receiving this suggestion. There was
more than mete embarrassment; there
was annoyance. Something seemed to
have gone wrong. Mab saw this much.
but was not clear as to what waa
wrong. Clement smiled a very proper
;onventional smile and stroked hia
mustache. Vanduren mumbled some-
thing which Mab felt perfectly at lib-
erty to take for assent. Accordingly,
Mab left the room and the two men
3(cod face to face.

"YOu" seem amused. Clement," said
Vanduren, breaking the silence.

"Well, why shou dn't 1 ?" Clement an-
swered. "What did I tell you to-day?
Of course you didn't tell me you would
oe here so soon?very first evening,
you know."
"I didn't think it necessary to advlso

you of all my movements beforehand,"
said Vanduren, coldly, while he stood
before the mantelpiece critically ex-
amining an applique drapery.

"That's right, Vanduren?quite right.
Now before they come down let me tell
you something." Vand<:.en turned
quickly and faced the other man. "Wo
aave no time to lose," C emeu* went en,
speaking hurriedly. "You may not
know it, but you are my 'god out of
the machine'?that's a classic allusion,
yon know. I'll explain it another time.
See here, I knew Well enough you'd
be here to-night. That was why I tod
you I was coming Now you wani me
to get out, don't you?"

For answer Vanduren only stared.
"Yes. you do. Miss Prisey won't

:ome down."
"How do you know that?"
"Never mind. No time now for ar-

gument. 1 only want to make a
straightforward business proposition to
you. If I get out of this will you
promise to propose to Miss Mab this
very night? Yes or ro?"

"Well. I'll be?shot!" Vanduren ex-
:lamed: in an undertone.

"Yes, I know," said Clement. "It
does seem a queer and quaint, idea, but
there'll be time for explanation later.
Yes or no?"

A rustle of skirts could be heard on
:he stairs.

"Yes," said Vanduren, makinghis de-
cision hurriedly, as one who leaps in
the dark.

"Good for you?for us both," Clem-
ent whispered to h'm. as the skirts
came nearer the door of the sitting
room. "A.nd tell her to take a day or
two to think it over?not to hurry."

"I'm so sorry, Mr. Vanduren," said
Mab. opening the door. 'Tri6ey has a
headache. You arc going to be here
3ome time, are you not? In the city?
That's right. She io!d me to say she
hopes you'll come aga'n soon. She was
very glad to hear of your return."

The rest, for ten or fifteen minutes,
evas small talk, about traveling and
art, Mexico and volcanoes. Then Clem-
?nt. in conformity with his promise,
"got out of that."

Next afternoon the two gjrls were to-
gether again in their room. Prisey was
turning over a lett."- that had come to
iier through the mall.
"I think you might let me see it."

3aid Mab. "I let ycu see mine yesterr-
Jay."

At last, after some hesitation, Pri-
sey without speaking, handed her sis-
ter the letter, which read:

"You must not Think me over bold
if I refuse to take your 'No' for an an-
swer and come back again within a
forty-eight hours of my defeat at th,
Jernay's. Something leads me to the
conviction that this is a specially fav-
orable chance for me to 'try again.'
Will you reconsider your decision, or
Us there really no hope for me?

"In the latter case, mercifully e_d
my suspense by an early answer.

"JULIUS CLEMENT."
"I wonder what he means by 'some-

thin,'" Prisey remarked as Mab band-
ad her back the letter.

Mab wasshutting herself ud to think.
"I tell you what. Prisey, that man is

no fool." Mab paused awhile for fur-
ther meditation. "Yes." she went on,
"it will take a pretty sagacious woman 'to manage Mr. Clement. He sees into
things, does Mr. Clement. Came here
last night to ask for my sympathy,
?h? Forgot to mention that Tom Van-auren was in town. My dear Prlss,
:hat man knew very well that Tom
was coming here iast night. It was ai
alot to force Tom Vanduren's hand. If
t thought TOBJ was as clever?*

"But as it is?" Prisey interrupted,
juttingan arm about her venturer bis-
ter's neck. "As it is? What?"
"Why. Prisey, 1 think they're keeping

Step at last. Dou'l. you?"
"Then we needn't advertise for a par-

rot?" said Prisey.
And the two sisters wrote two little

notes that evening. Mali's note was to
Vanduren and it said. "Come and get
your iinal answer to -morrow at 8
3'clock P. M." Prisey's was longer.
But the effect of the two communica-
tions was much the

The two sisters and their two suit-
on, kept step admirably a few week's
ater, to t be time of tbe we Idlug march,

Providence Telegram.
What three. woida del Adam UJ|

Alien ho Introduced himself to Eve,
uid which read the same backward uij
OXW»rd? "Madam, I'm Adam."

OURWEEKLYSERMON
Our Leader and Rearguard.

Tire i.oni will go before free, an^
the Cod of Israel will he your rear-
guard. Isaiah, iii.. 12.

There is somewhere the BtOTy of a
Crystal stream whose waters flow

I forever over rocks made red with
human blood. And although this'-trr am has flowed on and on for ages,
jit can not wash away the crimsonI -tain, for a martyr hete pave up his
life, and his blood remains as an eter-
nal witness to the iruth. And men
approach this stream, it is said and
clasp each other's hands above the
blood-siained rocks and renew their
vows to heaven.

This strange story has It fulfillment
now in our Memorial day, when reli-
gion and patriotism clasp hands above
the graves of the departed heroes,
North and South, and renew their
vows to God and man. To-day we
place the garlands on the graves of
?:he soldiers who gave their lives for
our country, and it is well we do, for
there are throngs of people coming
daily to our shores from over the
seas who do not know the matchless
orice paid for our liberty and who do
not know the rule of this land to be
'The Lord will go before you."

We bow reverently at the graves cf
'his silent army, whose lives still
sneak to us of sacrifice and triumph.
We come not to look for scars and
wounds. At nature in the springtime
hastens to heal the blemishes of win-
!er, so gentle time has covered the
sorrows and sins of forty years ago,
and there rises over all the glory of
.livinie leadership, for "the Lord will
go before you, and the God of Israel
will be your rear-guard."

The man who examines the blade of
grass will see the plan cf God written
there. The man who studies the his-
tory of the past will see the divine
plan unfolding with precision and
grace, and will never doubt that God "leads the individual and the nation.
Thank God. our days of doubt are
past, for we have come to know that
Christian manhood rises triumphant
over all.

"How then, will the Lord go before
you? Not In visible form, surely, for
that would discredit man's mission.
God does not come to earth to prepare
everything for man?plan path and all
?and then lead him as though he had
neither sight nor sense. No; God
teaches man to use what He has given
him. God leads by the preparation of
the past. We travel the highways laid
out years ago by cur forefathers. Wo
enjoy the liberty purchased for us by
the patriots of former days. We take
up the work prepared for us by those
who have finished their journey. We
possess the heritage of Christian citi-
zenship, purchased by the blood of
fallen heroes. We dig in one moun«
tain because there is in it the precious
gold. In another, and find the dia-
monds, for God attracts us by His

i treasures. Now, these all are the lead-: incs of the Lord, though they seem so
catural.

The Lord will go before you then;
not in His dazzling form of majesty
nor by a voice of thunder from tho
sky, but by the beauty of His truth
revealed in His word; by His immedi-
ate and divine influence, which we
often think is of ourselves: by thegrandeur of Christian manhood;-by
the sweetness of forgiveness; by the
Infinity of His love; hy all things good
and beautiful which can remind us of
our Heavenly Father. He goes before
us always if we love Him. unfolding
with unseen hands the map of our
lives and seeing that we fill in the
parts necessary ti completeness. Yes.
He goes before us even in His death of
sacrifice, as the scldiers whom we
honor to-day went befoye us preparing
the glorious way. Let us ever follow
Him as obedient children, saying:
We go the way our fathers went,
The way that leads from Banishment,
Tbe King's highway of holiness.

But we are told also that "the God
of Israel will be our reward."

There are dark dteda in the past of
almost every life?deeds which wa
would fain torget?which, if unfor-
given, will ever cast their shadow
across our path. The future does not
disturb us much, the present conflicts
are scon over, but out of tbe past come
the monsters of other days to wound
aud kill. To know that the everlast-
ing God will be our rearguard, if we
will permit Him, and that He will
settle all the past, is a source of in-
finite comfort. To know that God
will forgive the past if we will permit
Him, so that it will never come up in
judgment to condemn us, is enough to.
bring the bloom of youth to the elites
o£ old age.

Now, God works by human agency
whenever He can. He rearguards us
by His power tr -ni'i'erred to man. God
expects each man to be the providence
of his own little sphere up to the limit
of bis knowledge and ability. See how
well the Puritans guarded their past
by taking care of tbe present. See
how William Perm lett no enemy in
bis past to take away bis reputation
when he was gone. If, then, there is
to be a glorious past. In family or in
nation, followingn these days in which,we live, we must see that the present
Is full of the means of defence. We
must see that we have a surplus of
confidence in men and of faith in God
to make up for the man who has none.
For every ignorant man who lands up-
on our shores you must add a little to
your knowledge and Influence to bal-
ance the scales toward the right. For
every murder or other awful crima
such as have been committed in the
last few days in Russia you must
increase your righteousness as much
as possible. For the doubting, tha
falteringn and the discouraged we
need men of strong faith who will
work out joyfully the great decrees of
Providence. Culunihanus once asked
his friend Deicolus, "Why are you
always smiling?" To this the other
replied, "Because no one can take my
God from me."

We rejoice in this our quiet cmi
fldeuce in God, which secures to us a
settled past and a glorious future. Wj
are glad to hear today this voice
which in the incident of the text waa
spoken to Lod's people when in sl.iv-
ery In Babylon, Do not hurry, taka
your time, do your work well; you air
safe, for Hie Lord will go before you
and tli \u25a0 God of Israel will be your rear
guard "

JOHN LLOYD LKE. D D.,
Pastor Westminster Presbyteriuu

Church, New York city

\u25a0 \u25a0

SPRINKLING SPARROWS.
That little pest, the English SparTO*

becomes an amusing companion whet
he knows you. Yon can not hell
admiring his pluck. He Is up to an)

old game and will fight a sawmill oi

sheet car just as willingly as he
tackles a gnat. An old friend who has
a lawn makes great sport of a eovej

of sparrows who have learned that. h«
has a supply of water for them on hot :
dry days. A good thirst so emboldens
them that they will stand a drenching

If the hose is aimed straight at there
they will scatter in all directions, but
if the stream of water is thrown higr\u25a0
in air and allowed to come down it
spray they imagine it is rain and will
revel in it for minutes at a time. They
shake with delight, spreading out theit
wings to catch the more. They have
now become so well acquainted with
the old gentleman and are so friendlj
that the moment he picks up the host
they fly to the lawn and sit on the
grass expectantly.

THE NEWEST DECORATION.
The tattooing craze is on again. The :

other night at a reception in Clinton |
avenue, Brooklyn, a beautiful young j
woman created a mild sensation by j
exhibiting shoulders most exquisitely j
marked in pink and tan. The men i
slyly crowded around to admire and
inspect, while as for the women?well,
they were shocked. The bodice was
none too high, and Hebe herself could
not have beaten the form. It wa;

evident that an artist had done th«
tattooing, for it was the most delicate
tracery, resembling the lace that oui
proud families hold as heirlooms. II
finally developel that the young

-woman had placed a bit of grand
mother's precious Argentian over hei
and lain out in the sun for a few
hours. The result was a pink and tan
print, and net tattoo at all. Ever since
the night of the reception the beauty
has been laid away in poultices.

GOOD TIMES FOR FARMERS.
"Digging up a city is a good thing for
the farmers," said a practical and ob-
serving citizen yeste:day. "You can
have no idea of the number of wagons
and horses that have been employed in
New York recently in carting away
earth taken out of the subway and ex-
cavations for skyscrapers. Most cf
them belong to farmers in New Jersey,
Long Island, Connecticut and the near-
by counties in New York state. Instead
of being practically idle much of the
fall, winter and early spiing. they have
earned big wages for their owners
Furthermore, the demand for good
horses among the contractors has
boomed prices tremendously. Where-
as, a few years ago an ordinal y ploy
horse went begging at $100. I have
known many to sell recently as high
as $220. It seemi to be gcod times
all over the country for the farmer."

American wheat-growers need not
worry over Joseph Chamberlain's pro-
ject for taking away their British mar-
ket. Canada's ambition to be called
"the granary of Great Britain" rests
on very slim foundations. The total
value of her supply of wheat to tho
mother country is less than $17,000,000
a year, while the United States an-
nually sends England abcut $72,500,000
worth of the staple grain. The tax on
wheat would have to Le heavy and
levied for a long term of years before
Canada could multiply her wheat pro-
duction fivefold.

?-/>_ ??

Building operat'ons In Philadelphia
involving $12,000,000 are tied up be.
cause of the carpenters' strike In that
city. The costliness of our business
and labor wars is a subject upon which
there is need of general enlighten-

ment.
» » \u25a0

While smoking a cigar a man
Jumped from the Brooklyn bridge
before tbe police could stop him. The
brand of cigars must have been the
same that politicians give out in the
hope that they will make men desper-
ate enough to vote for them.

If marriage Is their object the
twenty Chicago men who formed a
matrimonial club went at It backward
They should have formed a brother,
hood sworn by terrible oatba never to
marry and they would have been

1 \u2666 .
Two Berlin doctors believe they

have an infallible remedy for insomnia
If their claims are justified theli
names are to stand high on the lists
of those who have produced a univer-
sal good. I

Tbe German Kaiser dearly lovea
Americana, but ho Is said to be ex-
pelling American correspondents "in
tbe public Interest." The public Inter-
est is Publicity.

»\u2666 » -The disclaimer of the report from
Shanghai that we have been stealing
British naval gunners Is the fact
that we have better ones of our own.__ . \u25a0» »

Two Colorado editors exchanged
thirteen shots without hurting each
utber. Marksmanship in the West is
not what it used to be.

An Indiana man shot himsell
because be couldn't hire a good house-
keeper. He might have avoided
trouble by getting married.

-? ?m?
married don't carry a sign,
shooter picks ol* the enemy The
moral is that If you waut. to get
picked off by the gjUll as a thai*

AATAL MISTAKE
It W»» Maili> liy ft PfOfon* 1 r-Tr n- .a '.n

lII* l.onvo-l nkin ?;.
A citizen of Franc who has an mv-, orate habit of confounding every-

thing which is said to bim. and has
1.,\u25a0, n ondeivortnp to acquire a knowl-
edge of our vernacular, waa _boni le_v-
ing his boarding house f,>r a more com-
fortable quarter, ah the inde myste-
fl*_ of h.i wardrobe, Inchrd'ng his last
i , tier r irment and umbrella, had been
peeked up, when he bethought to him
S' if the unpleasant duty now devolving
llpOtl him, that of bidding "ze folks"
K>,ed-by.

After shaking his fellow-boarderscor-
diftlly by the hand, and wishing them.
with lncessa.nt bowing. "Se verree best
sie-cess In ze vlrl," and "ze benediction
dv chlff," he retired in search of his
"dear landlady," to give her also his

i blessing. He met her at the staircase,
and advancing, hat In hand, with a
thousand scrapes, commenced hi?
speech: "Ah! madame, I'm going to
leave you. Tou have been verree ami-
able to me. madame; I will nevare for-
get you for zat. If in my countree I
would ask zer Government to give you
a pension, madame." The good lady
put down her head and blushed mod-
estly, while our Frenchman proceeded:
"Veil, I must go; you know in zeese
life, it is full of pain an' trouble. If

j Got adopted cc vlrl vlch LamartineI made In his poesie, zen zure should be
Ino more pain. Adieu, madame, adleub!jperhaps forever."

Thereupon the Frenchman was mak-
j Ing his exit, when he was suddenly
called back by his landlady, who Inter-
estedly inquired: "Why, Mr. C , you
have forgotten your latch-key." Mr.

I C appeared amazed, apparently not
understanding his interrogator. "Yes,'
continued Mrs. M , "you know it is
the rule for all boarders to give me
their latch-keys." "Oh, madame!" In-
terrupted the Frenchman with enthu-
siasm, "I vill give you not one?not one,
but zouzands!" and applying the ac-
tion to the word, he sprang towards
Mrs. M , and embracing her tightly
in his arms, kissed her most heroically.
The affrtphtened Mrs. M , recovering
herself, at length, cried out: "The key!
Mr. C . the key!" Frenchy, looking
confused, confounded, ejaculates with
heavy sighs: "Oh, madame! I zot you
ax me for one kees, an' I give it to
you. Vat a fatale mistake!"? Scottish
American.

She?Were you upset by the failure
of the bank?

He?Not completely, but I lost my
balance.

A Meek-Looking Stranger.
A story is told in the India Rubber

World of a meek-looking stranger,
with a distinctly ministerial air, who
applied for permL-.Eion to look over a
large rubber factory. He knew noth-
ing at all about the rubber business,
he said, and. after a little hesitation,
he was admitted. The superintendent
showed him about in person, and the
man's questions and comments- seem-
ed to come from the densest Ignorance.
Finally, when the grinding-room was
reached, he lingered a little, and ask-
ed, in a hesitating way:

"Couldn't 1 have a specimen of that
curious stuff for my cabinet?"

"Certainly," replied the superinten-
dent, although It was a compound the
secret of which was worth thousands
of dollars; "certainly; cut off as much
as you wish."

With eager Btep the visitor approach-
ed the roll of gum, took out his knife,
wet the blade In his mouth, and

"Stop right where you are!" said the
superintendent, laying a heavy hand
upon the stranger; "you are a fraud
and a thief. You didn't learn in a
pulpit that a dry knife won't cut rub-
ber."

So saying, he showed the impostor to
the door, and the secret was still safe.

The Philosophyof Age.
"My son," observed the good man,

"the great lesson you should learn ia
aelf-denlal. Never ask yourself. 'Can I
get this?' but, 'Can I do without It?'
Economise! Skimp! Skimp!"

Youth?But, father, what shall I get
out of life at that rate?

"Get? Do you suppose life Is a mere
playtime to pander to material and
carnal appetites? Nay; your young and
Strong years are the proper years foi
toil, for drudgery, for saving."

"But, father, I would read; I would
study; I would be enlightened, find as
a concomitant must have exere.se?re-
creation "

"Recreation! Why. sir. the years ol
activity arc your woi-_uay -af«i Is a
day. You must oegln t< Mlm,, in it_ ear-
ly morning and toll far into its after-
noon. Never mind the noonday meal!
A crust and a promise will do. (Jathej
In the harvest. Toil! Sliiir.p! Deny!
And toll on. until the darkness comei
and the old limbs are falling ?"

"But, father, whm Is the reward ol
all this suffering self-denial?"

"Reward? Think of the supreme joy
Of sitting in life's gloaming and telling
your children and grandchildren about
it."?Cleveland Plain Deal,-r.

In the fouiliij; 'Hun-.
First New Woman That Mrs

l'ni|>hry is horribly lacking in man
ners.

Second. New Woman What's Hi
matter?

First New Woman I saw her in 8
sticcl ear the other day when a iiuiii-
-1,,-r of K< iitlemen eiit,-re,l, and she nev-
er offered to giye up her seat to them

Chicago nt eoid.

A tJuoiJ K«-_«i>u.

SMie I v on,lei why it Is that Womel
are not as gr«_,l poets as men arc.

He That's an easy one. The must
lb a woman, and It lakes a man tc
uiun_|,e her.?Tnx.ua gifting*.

NEW YORK FASHIONS
TH_ TUB GOWN NECESSARY TC

HOT WEATIICR COMFORT.

The C-ize for Lnce ,-,nd Embroideriel
..CliU Growlofl.

In .summer the society woman 601110!
vety near bettig a philosopher. With
a dim recollection of the Diogenes ol
her school days, she declares that
nothing but a tub is necessary for hot
Comfort provided an accomplished
laundress str mis beside the tub while
pretty summer gowns go into it daily
and emerge from it unharmed and as

;ood as new. "Tub gowns'" in plenti-
ful supply should form part of every
woman's summer wardrobe. Rightly
nindo they are serviceable, sensible,
modish garments.

Tub gowns, which used to be onlj
the linens and ginghams and heaviei
cotton stuffs, are now fashinoned from
nearly every conceivable fabric on
which scissors and needle can ply.

White lawns,, India linens, dainty
Hlmifies and organdies, French mus-
lins, batistes. China silks ?the names
might run on over a whole dry-goods
catalogue, listing innumerable pretty
materials for tub gowns.

They may be made elaborat3ly or
they may be made quite simply. They
may lie runabout frocks or handsome
demitoilets." Ine athletic woman,
the society woman, the business wo-
man, the tidy homekeeper, each an:l
all, are dependent for trim freshness iv
warm weather on some forms of tka
multiform tub gown.

Lace d Embroidery Craze.
The summer's craze for lace and

embroideries has brought about unex-
pected developments in the pattern
robes. The shops are full of patterns
which seem to need only a stitch or
two to convert them into the most
elaborate of gowns. Thin wools, linen
and mercerized fabrics, and the sheer-
er bati.-tes, muslins and organdies vlo
with each other in beauty of design
and wealth of ornamentation. Real as
well as imitation lace, hand as well a3
machine embroideries are used. Tho
patterns thus run the whole gamut of
prices. And yett, so artistic is the
brain which planned them, that even
the simplest possesses a distinction
too often lacking in the work of a
home dressmaker.

In the pattern skirts the lace Is In-
serted the length of the seams, or
panellike down the frontt. or it simu-
lates a flounce effect ten inches or so
above the hem- in other designs v
forms the short hip yoke.

In the waists and blouses the pat-
tern furnishes bands of lace insertion,
collar and cuff pieces, and fancy yokes
and vests. Although a particular style
may thus be suggested, ample oppor-
tunltyis allowed for the display of per-
sonal taste. In this way monotony la
avoided, and the woman who prefers
to follow her own exclusive designs
will find that the robe patterns will fit
in readily with her purposes.

Embroidered Flannel Blouse.
Nowadays, when embroidery is tha

fad of the hour, nothing is prettier
than the hand-embroidered flannel
blouse. Every girl knows something
about this fascinating work.

About Belts.
Quite the proper caper this surame;

is to have belts to match the pique
stocks that adorn the shirt waists
Sets of stock, cuffs and belt can be
bought, and they are extremely pretty
for linen and pongee gowns. Odd belts
are shown made of fine white threads
so closely woven as to bo almost elas
tic. Some of them are fastened with
white enamel buckles, while other*
have a Mexican saddle knot and fring-
ed ends. A great many are shown
with buckles of guv metal in twisted
wire designs. A bewildering displs I
of pique and canvas belts is to be see-

Bordered Materials.
Bordered materials and those wlti)

fancy selvages have retu-.i.-.l t,, dun
recognition this season, both for bod
Ices and skirts. Most of the bodice;
made of these materials bine a shout
der piece or jockey ol lace at the tor.
of tie- |le<-v,-. which produces a sloping

: shoulder t I
Things the Weil-Bred Girl Never Docs

She never asks personal questions.
She takes her gowns, her hats, bei

successes us a matter of course.

.?_. I?ll%

Fh" n ->ver apologises for working f<*"
I livii.g

She never airs family grievances nor-
upheavals.

She occupies the con' 'T of thfl
lonr discussion her own affiri n.nri
forcing others to listen to his opi:;; ns.

The Shirt Waist.
To th ? cirl of dainty tastes the t vnp-

' 'ntions of the shirt-waist, are end
Wash fihrics were never more entic-
ing, and Dame Fashion has set the seal
af her approval upon innumerable
forms of decoration. It requires either
a well-lilted purse or a cast-iron will to
parade tlie length of a smart waist es-
aablishment this smpring, for the arra.7
af waists, prefixed by that misleading
title "shirt," Is too alluring to be witli-
jtood by the average woman.

As the season advances, the heavier
ivash fabrics gave way to lawn, em-
broidery to lace, tailored stocks to
jollarless effects. When butchers, lin-
-5n or madras Is employed, It is render-
ed more summery by the introduction
af open work or masses of lace medal-
lions.

Two striking examples of this
principle are shown in butcher's linen.
Dne of the Geisha waist, showing a
'ront composed almost entirely ox
irawn work, the other in the Forsythe
ffaist with squares of cluny lace.

The Geisha waist is built on the sim-
plest of shirt-waist patterns, with
Ititched straps covering the shoulder
jeam. The sleeves show the bishop
jffect, falling over a finely-tucked cuft.
The drawn work, which shows the
Mexican diamond-shaped figure, starts
In the arms' eye and runs parallel with
the straps on the shoulder across the
:hest to a point within two inches 01
the center, then turns squarely and

frAIrCV WAIBT.
funs down the front of the waist to tha
belt line. This band of drawn work is
two inches wide, and is outlined on
cither side by a narrow strip of drawn
work,, scarcely more elaborate than
hemstitching. A simply stitched pleat
down the center Is finished with four
large pearl buttons, and the soft crush
collar of linen is finished with a nar-
row band of open work.

This drawn work cannot be set into
the fabric, but the threads must bo
drawn in the piece from which the
waist Is cut. This necessitates the ut-
most care in cutting the pattermwhica
should be fitted perfectly and the
seams marked before tlie threads ara
drawn otherwise the bands of drar~
work may not run straight.

The Forsythe waist is much more
"dressy," and is adapted to afternoon
wear. It is of butcher's linen, inset
with large squares of cluny lace..These
stand on the axis instead of on the
side of the blouse front, starting at
the shoulder seams. As tbe waist
opens In the back, this arrangement ol
the lace gives the front effect of two
squares of linen filling in the space be-
tween the lace. The linen squares ar_
erabroidered In the center with a con-
ventionalized daisy, which is surround-
ed by French knots. French knots
also finish the underarm pieces and
the back. The 6leeves pouch heavily
around the cuff, and are finished with
the French knots and three squares ot
the lace on each sleeve. The cuff
shows a narrow insertion in the same
pattern as the squares, with a beading
of French knots on either side. The
same insertion and the French knots
form the crush collar.

This waist comes also In natural
linen with cluny and antique lace
squares in the same tint. It can be
made in. pale blue or pink linen with
the lace squares but the elaborate lace
decorations are more satisfactory in
pure white or the natural tint.

The Damask Stitch.
A new vogue for the hemmlug of

table linon is the French hem, or the
"damask stitch." It differs slightly
from other hemming in the way lv
which it is sewed.

The hems are turned the same as
for an ordinary hem, then folded bad.
and sewed with an over-amiover
stitch.

If done properly in this manner,
when tlie article is laundered, scarce-
ly a stitch is visibl". The hems ara
made us narrow ?v. possible for nap-
kin.-, and l'ur table c-olhs. They should
be iioia a quarter to half an inch
Wide

inly tlie finest grade of linen should
be used if possible. It lasts longer,
and if carefully done, improves iv ap-
poarauctj after lauuderiuy. ,



'With the aid of the forty hydrants, then its position was euffl
cient to mod every emergency.

At a meeting of the Trustees on December 11. ISSS. Morgan Demftrest, William .Shannon Suitor, John I) Trendwnv
<'harles Hrunner. Charles Hopper. Thomas Brratlkey, .if.. Tut
rick Renn and We-ley Springsteen were accepted as members
of Triumph Hose Company.

Bennett's ideas met with the strongest opposition from
his own company, Rescue Hook & ladder Company, and
from Lady Warren Engine Company. In the latter'casp they
were rather lapry with Bonnrtt for his attempt's to sell the
engine. _r und which so much sentiment lingered, and fur-
ther, for hi* efforts to have the engine house built above
the church. In the engineers' report to the trustees on Feb-ruary 21, 1889, Chief Bonnett significantly says: 'Triumph
Hose Company, with thirtythree members, General Warren
with a company of thirty-seven members in first Cass order.one hook and ladder truck fully equipped with twenty-four
members, not in very good standing, and Lady Warren Com-
pany with twenty-seven members, but without a house and no
apparatus of any account.' There were nine tires during the
year preceding, with a total loss of $1,700.00. He also again
recommended the disposal of the steamer and the erection of
the house for Lady Warren Company.

James Peech Gourley had been elected one of the trus-
tees at the village election the year before, mainly through the
-efforts of Warren Hose Company, and on his motion
a proposition to raise $2.00.00 was submitted at the annual
village election on March 7. 1889.

At the annual meeting of the fire department, held on
March 8, William Bonnett was again elected chief, Michael
McCabe first assistant, Nicholas Murphy second assistant and
Jacob Hafele third assistant.

The proposition to raise $2,000.00 for the purchase of a
lot and building a house for l_idy Warren Engine Company
was carried by the following vote: Yeas, one hundred and
thirty-four; nays, twenty-four.

Fire department matters were at a fever heat. 1 nomas
F. Clark, John Braham and Frederick Kieeser had been electedtrustees, and Lady Warren Hose Company was. up "in arms
against Bonnett for his opinion on the location of an engine
house. In consequence, Mr. McCabe, who had be?n elected
to represent Lady Warren on the Board of Engineers refused
to serve, and his position was taken by Mr. Thomas Finegan.

All this turmoil seemed, however, to have no effect on
Chief Bonnett. He persisted in the work of rehabilitating the
department with no concern to the decided opposition to his
methods. He began in his own company. Rescue, and at a
meeting in April, 1889. succeeded In having the following
A. Campbell, Charles Carson, William Cleary, Harry Hirsch-feld, Fred Kistner, John Lane, Thomas Lynch, Charles Mar-dorf, R. W. Mllburn, H. M. Purdy, Charles Reynolds and
Stephen Newman.

At a meeting held on the same night by Lady Warren,
John Sweetman, Aaron Bardbtiry and Patrick Maguire were
accepted members.

In all the quarrels concerning fire department matters in
those days, often times the arguments would become real

\u25a0warm, but no sort of bitterness could cause Bonnett to lose
Ihis temper. This condition of his disposition did much to ease
the situation, but was often very trying, as harsh expressions
were made. The result of all this was that Lady Warren En-
gine Company succeeded in inducing a majority of the Board
of Trustees to accept a proposition made by Mr George S.
\u25a0Sherwood that they buy a lot from him far which he could
only give a quit claim deed, but.that he would indemnify the
village against any possible loss because of a defect in the
title. This was the site of the present building, and was
finally accepted by the trustees at a meeting on April 9,
1889, at which time the trustees voted to purchase the prtr,-
ent parade carriage owned by the company. This was a

\u25a0happy meeting for all those who had been connected in the
-quarrel. All opposition to Bonnett's scheme to sell the old
?steam engine was withdrawn when the agreement was made
?with Mr. Sherwood, and the new carriage ordered purchased.
The contract for building the new engine house was awarded
at a meeting of the Trustees on June 7, 1889, to Alfred J.
"Carson for $2,172.00.

The building for Lady Warren Engine Company was com-
pleted and turned over to the department on November 7,
1889.

At a meeting on December 3, 1889, William Curran, Pat-
rick Reilly, Fergus Redmond. Bernard Dolan, Peter Maguire
and John Nolan were accepted as members of Bady Warren '"Hose Company, and Fred Hall and Thomas Foley were ac-
cepted as members of Triumph Hose Company.

In the report of Chief Bonnett, made to the trustees on
February 11, 1890, it was shown that suitable improvements
had been made to the department. There were eleven fires
during the year, with losses aggregating $3,900.00. The board
-recommended that a new carriage be procured for Lady War
Ten Hose Company, and that a resolution be submitted to the
tax-paying inhabitants to raise money for that purpose, and
that in addition to the equipment then in hand, the village
-would be as well equipped if not better than any other village
iin the state.

At a meeting of the trustees on February 18, 1890, on mo-
tion of Bonnett it was resolved that the proposition asking
for the exemption of $500.00 on the assessment of everyactive
fireman be presented to the electors at the following vifl'.age
election.

It was also resolved on motion of Trustee Thorar.s F.
Clark that $1,000 be apropriated for new hose and a ho3e
carriage for Lady Warren Hose Company. Both of these reso- ]
lutions were carried at the charter election held on March 18.

At the annual meeting of the fire department, held ln
Casino Hall, on March 14, William Bonnett was again electea
?Chief, Jacob Hafele first assistant Nicholas Murphy second
?assistant and Thomas Finegan third assistant.

At a meeting of the fire department ln Casino Hall, on
March 20, 1891, Nicholas Murphy was elected Chief, Matthew
Schneider first assistant, Charles Vandenburgh second assis-
tant and Thomas Finegan third assistant. These gentlemen
-were reelected to their respective positions at a meeting of
the fire department held in Casino Hall on March 11, 1892.

At the annual meeting of the department in 1893, in
Casino Hall, Nicholas Cox was elected chief engineer, and at j
the several meetings held in April, of the different companies,
Rescue Hook and Ladder Company elected Daniel Spring-
steen, Lady Warren Hofe Company, Thomas Finegan, Tri-
umph Hose Company, Joseph Bedford, and General Warren
Hose Company elected George Mardorf, as assistant engineers.

At the annual election of the fire department held in
1894 in the Opera House. George Mardorf was elected chief
.engineer, and John L. DeNoyelles of Triumph Hoie Company,

Daniel Springsteen of Rescue, James Renn of Lady Warren
Jacob Hafele of General Warren, were elected assistant c

.engineers. ? _,
At the annual meeting of the fire department, In the Opera

House, on March 8, 1895, George Mardorf was again elected
Chief, John L. DeNoyelles, Daniel Sprinsteen, James Renn
and Jacob Hafele as assistant engineers.

At a meeting of the trustes on March 10, 1896, Abraham
Dias, Joseph Peck, Frederick Holy, Harry Terhune, Stephen
<J Newman, Alfred Benson, George Bryant, Jr., W. D. JJea- t
?nedy Paul Schroder, Samuel DeChelfln, John Oidfield, Mien
Bradbury and Fred Waldron were accepted as members of
Rescue, W. D. Lincoln and A. Donnelley, Jr., were accepted L
-as members of Lady Warren.

At the village election held on March 17, 1896, an attempt
was made to have the tax-payers adopt tlie proposition vot
ing $2 500.00 for the purchase or a plot of ground, and the
erection of a building for Relief Hose Company, which had
been formed. This propsition was defeated by the follow-
ing vote: 4G7 against 183.

M the election for Chief on March 13, 1896, Mr B. J.
Fox was elected Chief, with James Gourley, John F. Mc-
Cormack, Jacob Hafele and Daniel Springsteen as assistant

electlon of tUB nre department in 1897, Mr. B.
.). Fox was again elected Chief with the same gentlemen as
above named as assistant engineers.

At the election of the tire department held on the even-
<__ of April 7, 1898. Thomas Lyuch was elected Clnet, with

Patrick ltenn and John F. Meyer as first and second assis-

UtttThU
BlfaSW

tbe
y'ari< el Otic* Ua department otlicers under

the law providing toS a delegate system of election the..! nlmia.ion was made by Rescue liook & Ladder Relief am
Triumph Companies. This combination only held
,c year for while Mr. Lyucn was again elected In b>»».

with tbe other gentlemen as bis associates, a new combination<, nsis ing of Lady Warren Hose Company, General Warren
and Re ef members was formed lv 1900. This combination
el el cl Messrs. John F. Meyer for chief engineer, with Law-
rence Manukm and Phillip Brown as lirst and second asslst-

This same combination practically con-
tkcUoiX tle tire department Officers in 1901, Michael Mc

?_be was elect,d I blef with Phillip* mown Ir.. br.t ass s -
ant and George Melviu as second assistant. There was eon

at the election of this set of officers

at the iftrl meeting, but LB LMS and 1903 they were uuaul-
_uously elected-
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? IHPOSING PAGEANT.
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m-
no Line Will Be Fully a Mile and a Halftie
ln Long.--List of Companies Who

"r Are to Participate
s-

J® THE COLOR OF TH3 UNIFORMS.
al '
>n (lliief Call.
el Detaeliment of Police.1,1 Grand. Marshal, Thief Michael McCalie.
a (Jlussing's Military Band.
iy Mayor Foss mid F. A. Flint iv Car-
d riagc.

Assistants, Philip Brown, Jr., and
is
!d George G. Mclvin.,s Former Chiefs of Haverstraw Depart-
le ment.
*d Visiting Chiefs and Chiefs' Guests., Officers ofthe Association.,n Haverstraw Officials.
c Visiting Officials.

'9 Mount, Vernon Fire Department.
* Fire Commissioners, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.J .0. H. Henisohn, S N. Hoag,
r- L. C. Kronfeld.
d G. J. Angevine, Chief Engineer Fire

Department, Mt. Vernon,N. Y.
J. P. Hick, first ass't. James D. Tally,

secondass't.
n Washington Chemical Engine Co., Mfc.
11 Vernon, N. Y.

John Ticknor, foreman.
g Wakefield, N. V., Drum and FifeCorps,
t- 20 Pieces,
d Fire Patrol, No. 1, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
>? WalterFlanrlxau,captain.

Mt. Vernon, N. V., Military Band,
c 25 Pieces,
s Engine Co., No. 8, Mt. Vernon, N. Y.
'? George Burton, foreman.
* Hose Wagon,
a Second Division.
1 Ex-Chief Alonzo Bedell in Command.
3 O. & W. Band, Middletown,
j 30 Pieces.

Clinton Hose, No. 7, Kingston, N. Y.
Frank Quigley, foreman.

90 Men.

' Uniforms, English Fawn.
Hose Carriage.

i Unique Baud of Spring Vatley.
l Columbian Engine Co., No. 1, Spring

Valley, N. Y.
10 Pieces.» D. T. Inglis, foreman.

1 40 Men.
Uniforms, Drab Color,

j Steam Fire Engine.
I ColumbianEngine Co., Jr.> 30 Boys.

Red Shirts, White Pants.
Hand Engine.

; Alert Hose, No. 2, Hackeusack, N. J.> Patrick Fagau, foreman.
30 Men.

Uniforms, Red Shirts, Blue Pants.
i CombinationChemical Engine.

Elting Drum, Fife and Bugle Corps of
Hudson.

10 Pieces.
Washington Hook and Ladder Co.,

Sangerties.
John Winans, foreman.

32 men.
Uniforms, Blue;

Hook and.Ladder Truok.
Drum Corps.

10 Pieces.
Highland Hose, No. 1, Highland, N. Y.

Mr. J. Clearwater, foreman.
35 Men.

Uuiforms, Light Blue.
Hose Carriage.

ColumbiaHook and Ladder Baud.
22 Pieces.

Milton Blinker, foreman.
Columbia Hook and Ladder Co., Cro-

tou N. Y.
33 Men.

Uuiforms, Brown.
Hook and Ladder Truck.

Thikd Division.
Ex-Chief Thomas Lynch in Command.

Oatskill Drum Corps.
25 Pieces.

Citi_cns' Hose Co., No. f>, Catskill, N. Y.
William A. Baker, foreimin.

40 Men.
Uniforms, White.

Hose Carriage.
Suit'em's Bruss Baud.

24 Pieces.
Sutt'crn Fire DejKirtniciit.

K. M. Hogitn, chief.
Volunteer ilose Co., No. 1.
George A. Brens, I'iuenuui.

;!'.) Men.
Uniforms, Blue.

Sufl'crn liook ami 1 .adder Co., No. 1.
John Winters, foreman

|Q Men
Uniforms, Blue.

Washington Steamer, No. ii. Bayonnc
City, N. J.

Bohemian Band.
11l Pieces.

Jame.s 11 Donnelly, foreman
lit) Men.

Steamer and Hose Wagon
Uniforms, Bed Shirt, Blue Bunts.

Steamer and Hose Wagon.
Utopian Drum Corps. i

15 pieces
JS'yack Outing Club.

1 iiiiiiiiiii.li

Theodore F. odell. Jr., President.
50 Member*.

Cniforins. White Duck Suit*
Washington Engine Co.. Cp>|on, N V

>? FOURTH Division.

Ex Chief John A.Miller in Command
Flockton's UHtl Artillery Bund

ie 80 Pi,.,.,. 5.
Centennial Hose Co. No. 4. Peekskill.

N. Y.
Frank Da Revere, foreman.

74 Men.
Hose Carriage.

Uniforms, Light Tan.
If Chelsea Hook and Ladder Co., Nyack,

N. Y.
St. Andrew's Fife and Drum Corps

09 Pieces.
New City Steam Engine Co., No. 1.

Edward C. Bnclienau, foreman.
88 Men.

Uniforms, Buff Tan Shoes.
Steam Fire Engine.

Poughkeepsie Drum Corps., 2") Pieces.
Orange Hose Co.. Walden N. Y.

Henry Williams, foreman.
81 Men.

Uniforms. Orange.
Hose Carriage.

Murray's Brass 15amI.
16 Piece,-.

Irvington Fire Association, Irvington,
N. Y.

W. E. Sweetman, foreman.
40 Men.

Uniforms, Red Shirt and Blue Pants.
Hose Carriage.

Hallock Hose, Liberty. N. Y.
F. E. Bridges, foreman.

i Fifth Division. ,
Ex-Chief Bernard J. Fox in Command
\u25a0 Company M. Ist Regiment Band.

85 Pieces.
Wilfcwick Hose and Hook and Lad lor

Co., No. 1, Kingston, N. Y.
William S. Elting, foreman.

48 Men.
Uniforms, Blue.
Hose Carriage.

Collins' Newburgh Cily Band.
20 Pieces.

Brewster Hook and LadderC >~ No. ?

Newburgh, N.Y.
John H. Coouey, foreman.

70 Men.
Uniforms, Light Drab.

Hook and Ladder Truck.
State Line Cornet Baud.

18 Pieces.
Empire Engine Oj., Piermont, N. Y.

John H. Foreman.
b0 Men.

Uniforms, Blue.
Steam Fire Engine.

Myers' New York Baud.
18 Pieces.

Noyes Dobbs Ferry Band.
16 Pieces.

Livingston Hose Co., No. 1, Dobbs
Ferry, N. Y.

P. J. Gillispie, foreman.
80 Men.

Uniforms, Blue.
Hose Carriage.

Walden Concert Band.
20 Pieces.

Colonel Bradley Hose Co., No. 2, Wal-
den, N. Y. !

Jacob S. Walker, foreman.
36 Men.

Uniforms, Blue. 'Hose and Patrol Wagon.
Montgomery Band.

20 Pieces. 'Fearles Hook and Ladder Co., Walden,
N.Y. 1

Thomas Maloney, foreman. ]
41 Men.

Uniforms, Buff.
Hook aud Ladder Truck.

SixthDivision.

Ex-Chief Henry F. Dorl in Command.
Second Regiment Band.

20 Pieces.
Courtlaud Hook andLadder Co., No. 1,

Peekskill. N. Y.
Clifton E. Forbush, foreman.

80 Men.
Uuiforms, Light Brown.
Hook aud Ladder Truck.
Stony Point Drum Corps.

25 Pieces.
Wayne Hose Co., Stony Poiut.

Daniel Phillips, foreman.
80 Men. t

Uuiforms, Light Tan. !
Hose Carriage.

Fifteenth Separate Co. Drum Corps,
10Pieces.

Niagara Steamer No. 2, Poughkeepsie,
N Y.

F. Meyers, foreman.
30 Men.

Uniforms, Blue.
Byron Drum Corps, 2\ Pieces. |
Liiiiin Hose, Saugerties, N. Y. j

John Md 'ormick. foreman
;S0 Men.

Uniforms, Cadet Blue.
How Carriage.

Fair View Drum Corp.-, 18piece.-,
Volume.-r Fire A-so -ialion,

D .iiioiit, N. J.
Jacob fox, foreman.

18 Men. f
Uniforms, Blue Suit, Wiute Pain..

Ogdeii 11 ).se Co.,
Dobbs Ferry, N. Y.

F.xcmpl Fire A.-.social ion,
s'a Igel'lic...

A. A. Finder, foreman.
$0 Alell.

(ireeii Uniforms m Carriages.
Seventh Division i

Ex-Chief William Bonnet in Command *Wushiugtou Irving Drum Corps, Tarry-
town, 4f) Pice,

-.»?\u25a0 -_t^mimimmmm^^mmmillimmmmumm

S. W. Jobv.son Steam Fire Engine <'...
No. 1.

(oinierville. N. Y.
'? H <bert J. Taylor, foreman

Mo Men.
Uniforms, Blue.

1. Steamer.
Wablen T)mm Corps, 22 Pieces
Rescue Ho)k and Ladder Co.,

1 L. 3. Kiernan. Captain.
Nil Men.

Uniforms. B:ifT.
Hook and Truck.

Highland Fulls Band,
'JO Pieces.

j General Warren Hose Co., No. 2,
Arnold Ewald. foreman.

24 Men.
Hose Carriage.

Uniforms, Blue.
St, Peters Drnni Corps.

21 Pieces.
Lady Warren Hose Co., No. 6.

Edward Lyons, foreman.
41 Men.

Uniforms, Blue.
Hose Carriage.

William Bonnet Fire Co.
Joseph Sharkey, foreman.

86 Boys.
Uniforms, Red Shirts and White Bands.

Hand Engine.
West Haverstraw Fife, Drum and Bugle

Corps, 88 Pieces.
Relief Hose Co., No. 3.

George H. Topping, foreman.
88 Men.

Uniforms. Bine.
Hose Carriage.

John Jacob Astor Drum Corps,
42 Pieces.

Cosgriff Hose Co., No. 4.
Alonzo Schmohl, foreman.

22 Men.
Uniforms, Blue.
Hose Carriage.

The Judges.
COMPETITIVEDRILL.

Abn_o Bedell, H. N. Wood, Charles
Waldron.

FINEST APPEARING COMPANY.
William J. Randolph, Thomas H. Lee,

Martin A. Driscoll.
FINEST HOOK AND LADDER.

Alonzo Wheeler, Henry C. VerValeu,
James H. Morrissey.

FINEST HOSE CARRIAGE.
WilliamL. Tostiyan, William McCauley,

Alfred J. Carson.
FINESTSTEAMER.

;Gordon H, Peck, Frank E. Wiles, Talbot
C. Dexter.

COMPANY COMING LONGEST DISTANCE.
;- Everett Fowler, Fred S. Weiant, John

Cleary.
COMPANY PARADING LARGEST NUMBER

OF MEN.
T*Jacob E. Conklin, L. O. Markham,

George B. Helinle.
FINEST DECORATED APPARATUS.

H. B. Hargreaves, Samuel V. King,
William Freyfogle.

FINEST DECORATED RESIDENCE.
Esler E. Sherwood, John F. Tnoker,

E. M. Hogau.
The Judges will assemble at the Cor-

poration building not later tlian 11.30
a. m. sharp, when carriages will be in
waiting. They will then proceed tosuch
points as will be most Advantageous iv
arriving at a decision.

Upon the conclusion of the parade,
they will dine in Oddfellows Hall as the
guests of Lady Warren Hose Company.

At five o'clock they will assemble at
the Corporation rooms when they will
make known the awards.

Tbe A. M. _
W. H. Wiles Co.

founders and machinists

maimfacmrers Of

Brick machinery
of every description.

MOULDS, BARROWS
TRUCKS, ETC.

i

Grassy Point, N.Y.
j

i

Forming the Divisions.
The First Division will form mi Broadway. north of Main street, facing north.
The Second Division will form on West Street, smith of Main, but, facing north, the head

of the division at tin l National Bunk corner.
The Third Division will form on Main street, facing west, the head of the division flush

with the bead of the Street, tbe line resting on the south side of the street,.
The Fourth Division will form ou New Main street, facing east, the bend of the division

flush with with the west side of Broadway, the line of the division forming mi thesouth side
of the street.

The Fifth Division will form on West Broad street, facing east, the bead of the division
resting flush with the west side of Broadway. The line of tlie division will form on the
south side o" the street.

The Sixth Division will form on Partition street, mating on Ridge and Union streets,
the head of the division on Partition street, just, West of Broadway and facing east. The
linn of the division will form on the north side, of Partition street and on the east side of
Ridge street.

The Seventh Division will form on Broadway, the, head of the division resting just
north of the north line of Partition street and facing south, the division resting on the west
side of Broadway.

Starting the Parade
It is expected that each commander of a company will have the members of his eompa-n -

in their proper places in tbe division to which the company is assigned and that
each commander of each division will see that each company is in its proper place in the
division to which the company has been assigned, not later than twelve o'clock M. sharp.

Moving the Line
It is confidently expected to start the parade promptly on time.
The parade will be set in motion by the siren whistle on the Electric Light works. One

whistle will signal everyone to get in position. Two whistles should find every participant,
man or apparatus, iv his or its position and ready. Three blasts of the whistle will be the
signal to set the parade in motion.

The Line of Harch
As tlie first division moves forward the second will fall in line, each division falling

into line after the preceding division as tin? column moves forward, in numerical order.
The line of march will be as follows:
Broadway to Jefferson street, to Rockland, to Division, to Wayne, to Broad, to Allison

avenue, to Front, to Canal, to West, to South, to Third, to Middle, to Second, to Main, to
Clove avenue, to Tor avenue, to HddsOU avenue, to West Side avenue, to Gurnee avenue,
to Ramaporoad, to John street, Garnerville, to Church, to Mead's Cornel- road, to Railroad
avenue, to West Haverstraw, to Broadway.

Resting Places
In order not to fatigue the parading firemen the first rest will take place when the head

ofthe columu reaches a point opixisite the residence ofF. W. Schaper, on West Side avenue-
The second rest will take place when the head ofthe line reaches a point opposite the

residence of Dr. Kiernan, on the Ramapo road.
The third rest will take place when the head of the line reaches the Print Works gates.

In Case of Fire
In the event that an alarm of fire should be sonnded, the line will 'halt aud take the

right side of the street. All compauieswill retain their.positions in the line except the
Haverstraw companies. Rescue Hook and Ladder Company will proceed to the fire with
their truck, the othercompanies will leave their carriageswhere they halted andproceed to
the scene of action.

The companies are to be formed into their proper places in the several divisions as per
the list hereto attached. >

The Counter-March
The counter-marchwill take place on thereturn from Garnerville, when the head of the

line reaches a point westof the West Haverstraw R. R. bridge. The line will halt, formed
ou theright hand of the road, coming down Division No. 7, as a division, will break from
the column to the left, aud pass in review of the line, until the entire division is in front of
Division No. 1, then halt on the right hand of the road. Then Divisions Nos. 6, 5, 4, 3, 2
aud 1 will follow in like manner and in the order named, until all divisions haveresutaed
tiieir original position in line. Again move forwardand disband. MICHAEL McCABB.

Qo to the Picnic
The committee iv charge of the Grand Department Picnic to be held on the Circus

Grounds this afternoon and evening, with Mr. Louis F. Rerube as chairman, liave labored
most jealously to the end tliat an abundance of enjoyment has been provided for the
thousands of visitors who will want to participate. This able committee have left nostone
unturned to theend that Haverstraw's guests may be made as welcome as it is possible, and ~
theirstay in Haverstraw most enjoyable.

The stranger's visit to Haverstraw to-daywill have been incomplete if he fails to attend
the picnic and participate in the many enjoyable pleasures that Mr. R9mbe and his able
assistants liave provided.

Competitive Drill
The Competitive Drill will take place on the Circus Grounds to-day about four o'clock.

Who Is Your
Druggist? Rost $f
Why is it that everyfamily
has its own particular phy ? ggm _.*_._._._
sician? In speakingof him, lAfttri_f _\n
one hears, "Our doctor does I ill 11 11Ail11
so and so." It is because IVI/lIVVIIfthey believe thata physician %* 'who is familiar with the Successor to L. P. TONES,family traits and character- iv"-»?«
istics and understands the

give better and more satis- fiUil(l_rS HoTClltfArC -\u25a0 factory service than the _Lf WMWVI * IJWIUWWIV,
physician who is a stranger.

You may not realize it -;_\u25a0 ' ;\u25a0 _.
now, but it gets to be the JNailS, LOCKS, Hinges,
same with a druggist. If
you get in the habit of trad- DOltS,
mg at one drug store, you'll
get better and more satis-
S__£%__r_E°- Pure mixed Palms.
yon tradehere and there, a
stranger toall.

Ivselecting a drug store --, ? ' i
to trade at give us a trial. brushes, KOpe, 1 Wine ]
We're in busiuess to make
money, therefore it's to our and. ueueral Hardware.
interest to get all the steady
patronage we can. If you
give us all your trade we'll

__*__-_.___\u25a0__.\u25a0\u25a0deserve it. $2 luOiKlWilVThe lest service, only, vm _Jf? VMWWWf «
can do this.

Tlie best service, you will
notice, iv making your first

_oT,_,nc JAMESCALLSEN6STAGKEN & HASTINGS,
pharmacists, Boarding

STQN. POINT, NErV YORK ' 1101186.
Well lighted and vtmlil-

E-TA»i,ISHKD \m. aKm | looms. All the GOBI- *
forts of a home. Delightful

SamuelDeChelfin location
Cor. Broad and Rockland Streets.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY A

Watch COAU COAL-or unv ollu-l arliete of jeweweiry ill the, £ W% I_f tiHMM
lowest possible price: If mi, cull ul the J"* 1% |M|ilL'l/,
slore of SAMI'KI, OKl'ilKl.FiN, on »V "\ TTI

West fiavemraw, n. Y.
BROADWAY ??? 11Ap o i:j

where you will bud a complete assort- , A
inent, each piece of winch is fully guar- ALL KINDS FURNISHED A
autood. BY CARLOAD t ). . * ' m



IN AFTER YEARS
"A ghoaf o' passion Huit no pic

Mrs CftllMaxfay
?ai-hich in!-\n that Itnyraydy tvhn had it 'claim to be con«ld#r#d atayborly !_ad f
either .'irnved or Would put In im
frwiran'c b< Tore tti» »ft#n ooa wM
Randal sw*<ey w»n atansing at th« l! 1
dcwir of the m-gie feetina; uniit- 1'tgrably iM>rw] at tfea w*n6ll thing. A v
togndolln t>and J iat _niah»
!***____« and vnrxte one began to sinß.
He «at 'lown nstleaely woaißering «_hy *tirron -a-vh he had ksf> bta riol.te arajßrn 'drag hlei asiUt hsr to eaa-t a kaaetly \''
crush Tbs* at-td«-oly he kaiaaime <**»- '?ctonia that bs was nm so aaena aad "-naii_»r->.-eil se be kn-sglned.

A a-tri wae atgHkig ta a Inw rha'r
aeariy r,\Ka» k_ara * rwinftta of aaaraor-
merit \u2666?'. bar syejt as> (bey ta«* hie -A press- g_*i ts«J. a ueh-)s, sea-attire ; ganon?. h

Hta sjagas asrtwl «m _§T ens fsoert'
and Wlias ha glad rargrsie he rose-I fqwkHrV aggi w-s-. asraa* _> har. all !faf ametasar g_d lauiUtcHt s

*a weawy, ___a4sa_&» face
.Fk_a»»» a« tt -udaad yeu*"*

* ..eg-ee-g * eke re<»jr.e4.. "1 hare
rfisrwt *>-aabgagr yera ftrr _h* l*_M k. flalfi-1 *
utreA k»«:|e_g ew gurry V* \u25ba

"WW? k* awtsad rah-lug v.* 'mas-w.
ggat aj her ,?_**.

"O will .eem lortkad \u25a0 I Stlf
In ?* _sja|J -i ? _?;sjti»? 11,

.Ki* eye. tu kta,
v« bofsg to »i
staiflag ka<--k a; ber.

"Itid'efl " b* ponder- I
'Wnariew b«aW 61). *?«? c'

"-,i keeps* Kur t_ta_anc. Mrs.
ader seasdly hea a Ittt of file.

t_£«; aro tseu. ?_?_> e_s uiar aivayi. n ef hsatrtag really good music.
?*\u25a0 «vu are heard to please."
rbape. I aaa I toiife-a I don't ,

see ths pl*_*M_ee ef etarlag al peoyie (
oelebrlUgp er e-hewa

She askat a keaa scrutlßialng gVanre . .
at hfam froau nader Ue big akaak feat

"But yon ar* f_*i_ of »_u*U?" aho ,
passu tly.

"Yes," ba ageaid. "_o__e'lmer>. Itut .
that fellow, aow. who ka a,_aU_g some
heat-haiaiah .k-r_a_* !

"It la a [La-Van sersuada." sh* Intei *r_|>ti_l." -etch a riggte af kaugbker, ac |
be p*u*e_. *

"le It? Well, at calgbt be doubre
Dutch fur all _ks) eau-se a' -casatag ho ~eonray* De ywu «t_». Blei*_a?ie :"

"Tsa iniasai. I ecu gwlag to s>ng ! cfor Mm. CU-Uk-edar prvsa-il.r." (.
"It ta ac long sdnco I haasrd you,"

-la_a~k_l Stagy wwat «v draamily. "Do i >~you 1Waal is fees tkaaaa *a___*_r swsnlcg.( ,
wh* yeu as-*, ke peas* aa_l aVua to us ?
eatvrwaa tbe rggja-r* Test ar* rary lit- i

\u2666la e___agee\ gat |U aaula, ska-e tsaeae old ,
-agw bew i-s-g aga It in?' I* tt |g,
fowr or tee yswtrs? Wbsse b_»r* you ,j
beam all tbai ?*__* aad w__i har* yu_
ba«sa Aclaey**"

"Dltk'l »x-a ksaww where I was-" she j
agafeed qa_*_ry. I "I -ear. at th* tiase, but-?" |

"But yeu tkaragbt tt best not to go jBand see far ya-S-aiif," sbe put ta, with ,
P(

a tiagaa ef suKkery ka ber ckas-r, bwmi
_

aac-xe. it
~"i -asr-re ywo?" las b_«-ea eagwrry, a

but aha k-ks. ug aa* ha-ad easth_wltatiro- (Jly. i,"H-Wh! preaa. doo't ezyhala; there's %no need; I qaKe aoaeraiawd ali that -/ou aasaat iae to see ysaj undsratand,**
"Wkat do yeu _a*a_i!" inquireo icasv- H

dKI. uaesaslly. ??
She llraad bar syes to kb and met lata

gsa-* in silano* a .ileace that -uadu !t
hbm raguesy t-awssnfor table. p

".1 was yearsg aad foea_a_,'' she saf_
ppeaaatly, anea_tlug la a calm, aaattai
of -hot teas, "and at the gens 1 did got gfl
u-gea-ta-td wkat weaa **r_setly plain to .

It waa aseremeiy dense
etf me, I sdaadg," -**Tou are sgsaki-tg 'a s_ilg_aasi," ho n
sfjoinad a trifle bi-wgua!y and awk- Q
wax-Jy. ."1 wisfe you'd be a little moro ie-'idlcit.'' g,

She siwusatged ker gho-ldsr-a with k v]
-fglre iaaa-kij_g aaU.e "is ft necea- vae-ryV' gj

'Pkew wan a panea durlag which tha
tbw-ights of sasfe had flees baak to -j
tk&r p-ast ke teal cxasyered ug. VThsn
at_* ajaoks sagaata tbs Mags of _ou»-kery Jb
tv_*i .till in ker taa.« aad ah« dad not 4
look at h-Ki. a"."ire years ago how long it seems! q
Much oa-i happen iv tfewt tlaae- -aad <_
umti h_a happenatl. Veu are ca_»nged, g,
dor !r_e___i«-e. You hare grown r lei Mr
older by theas gre year*. Thay, and ' v
gtlker tfe-egs, baa* gat their caasb upon ta
you." U

Ha wae vseyoely irinotnpatlbra. This |ai
was not th* Kt«yhanle k* bad kaown i T*in "those old dags' aad yet how ww«ei it
and alt-gather doetrable ahs aasanedl tk

"Tea. ' she went on, "you wws dlf- sn
ftirejot than, or ebae a glaaaour lay or.r an
you that I waa too infatuated ao aea
_hrou*h. Rssasr'.-e-r hoar I werehii. |«
pud your l>eauty, how I bellared >
ua bi ail that v__ grand aaad noble" - f_
the laughing mogei y ta her toaes uiad* v,
him wluse "ac palufulljr ysts-ktal gfld oi
baoliah uf ma, wae it not? Tow *uM «
_j.j a furtaae lay In tar re-*s> do you
peanolleatt, aad yen wee* h><.'l_e*d to rave --
orajr by nu_» abeteha* of cbaiacter, bgl _,
still, whao 1 wa- isft aleae iv the ;Hwoi-ltl kv aiuk ur .wiui as bawt I »<#

.rr-ineo frutu hu-dlag out a help |, t
lag baikd to vi., ahaii a we.'d from y

._g already -won jwiir way iv
Ii r world, anight hare eared ._

toik-tn, haurthrok.u h«

"I didn't know! bnakg in otftil I%pllr,ie»e luc i -H«W DOtg. nouUi UgVg l.'-ipe-l I v
\u25a0 ihlh- fo, . ha- ;

i,> ~iti didn't know' ' site a I
?if pointed out my t<_.p_-

A p_Hb I na_ jggorggt."
"*f"gg, fga. i khaa Aeateil. _,

ggya »hat ogi cgQ to si.
.rse, but 1 aaw uutbigf io fggj

rou wouM do ciOrg th;ui y,. * ryittg M) do. 'there _l
I ix*ad to bucc.;.,;, either iv writ.
~giug. Hteplmn

v spoke dlffciautir then. Hut I
a-ppu-e tout words uad ao meaning -

(?Org ihau tho othejr tbMiga you

wag nUeut That d_gd past was
'"'? th'?f aa. a great many thlnga.

-^doubtles-, you have forgottea.
i overybody who hu.-i sm-b go ig* *M

iy good aiwuorj aa l,'' aba w

i

\u25a0You ffl i -% pk_9_f
'?\u25a0 ition.-. it waa ama-in't. l'v_ no

lit, (fj yon: and. of rotifs_, mv t _\u25a0.

ilv expteegfn ftdnairatloTi fttld eiaTid-.. isfi mgh I
'i salrtfai J fl-M 'ft __? to

ou rhpifthlng kldrle.''
fell rlr-nr and t-old fi ntn i

i- har line, rtttsad her ryes to hia i
Shi a*-.., end h« »rari»d down into

,_lth*ir prey l.lufl dopth* #ttfl n ?
Id of remorse ln hie own.

? -ABie rou ar*» hard od me Tint. lie»r en.v '_*\u25a0!\u2666 rem eondarttn .luatics.,v at tsaet skowld eooapel that nut- iitW c*rm for you In those old daya. I,_ : riomt rhgak rev tara srsr bean long
ej. arasent fraen my tk-*_gktA. But I was

a etngggiing aswhnt-. and I had no
rath: te ass) you to shara so ragus ft
fnturs go I snot tha wisest aoursa Inr i>»ai w-svf asd laarfng rou free

gha ?_* lankiag ait- apparent inter-n est at a gt-aig of peopls at ths othstre sad of ths j-*a_a, and erased a mo-
ment kissax ska sgeka

eej.l.- agw perskated ts tha asss*
* ' tawi. *w**a wakea. "?__ retglst har* '\a MKygsj *_? -are- t. nae tha lltaeary o»

baw-aaal 9«r*-ars you told aa* I \km
cakfkt you ftdtt"

rfi My <**»r taan-a-i* " h*
i 'wtaai saeld rr , :.*r* flc«as» You: ar* a «*r_alt> agri Udl Iftyihl "ierer
things. *_l roe -tad a pretty fr**h tolfSS

'?» QtUtl I <.un;!e*n
»r ieaiapla ba*e !>o.h. tdO, Wh»fl

S .. _««.? bIV-ta ' l| o(||
a efJ ? utalafct a -;\u25a0\u25a0

atawy tvad __usle'_*l'giaH-»'1
-vpire t- t>a a hfilltiht auL_or«»»,

"-letr-ied Wn N aVaac M

" \u25a0 wad, ..wit_
tri odd MO \u25a0» i tree »* \u25a0 ftintiitloilS" la tfi_e's _gyg;T i_V it kkodld like I

c' to be graatar sf-n thau M* V_ra_
our."

Hii eg-1led indulgentir at har remark.
tad ah* wear _a rs-ftctry'tly: "l don't
know hat I am greaily ir-preirie.
-i. h har work, il laoraa a goad daaJ* ; to ha flesir.d.-'

"Mrs. V-taaour la a auaaau ,'_ a* tkoneaao ha ayerrr-d.
"I_dss_l!" llfUng her iyibrowg tn po- jJC IV* awrgrkea.
?'Tern,* ha aJßmaed paaitlTely. "A wo- j

\u25a0 man wbo asa*l pertray the dspfh of!' f<a,llaa. th* braa_4 of rharartar, tba
paaaion aad poetry that aha does, la
a woman w_a_ta it would he a llhemin sdu_at»fi_ te kSe-i W ! A woaaao who hew

0 llrad aad !«we4, and angsrsd, tao!"
Y*u oat't know thle Mrs. Varas-* our?" *ac Ingulraa}., still luSsat upoo,

(h. groep opposite.
***ho." h* retarasd briefly, "Kot yet,

> | hut I skali skoaaiy. To tsllths truth.r * It was tbs only iadassmaiu nay coaala
* souid safer >o drag nae bsr* to-day."

"W_a( a _*iap£iot___>eu:!"
"Xc; ao mask as it might har*

'" seen." h« asaewerari. "Sines I'r* had 'v i_* pieesiira of aaaaaiag row again."v "T_»at's rsry sweat of you!"
"fltsabaaia. yea dec't know how* gist I asa te see y-wii im.« aor*. 1 _a_y j

'sail and sse yes?
Me beat lerwerg ba his »»rrnn«. All |c' kks laaaitiMls **_ raaiahad. and all ha!ra-oacaeei-ed «s_a tkat ska was Stspka-

* rue; not. perhaps, th* £t*p_eni* h* had
Jcrwd in th* *l_ oaaa. but inflaitaly

'- aearar. with a sebitsr iadstlaits aharai
that waa asor* aaagerou.,beeaußts saore
tasklieua tkan aaare pkyaieal baaaly;

* a waasan whoaa ka felt ha could lore
wltk at! the streagtb of his heart aad
trmwin. Ka waited for her reply. Ii

" aasns at lawt ua ker _-_eU-a.l, waU _uodu-
katad roerw:

"Tea. yoea may sail. If you car* about4 It. ?-* vow _B4__a ;oa II mm Siaphacia,
p#aj-M,

1 "-fky way f not?" he pleaded.
"Haaausa i aeo'i wiah it," ah* rejoin- jt ad bassgy.- "Aa you wiah. of course"--humbly -i

"p<as_a|ai I d-sert. tka rebuke, but
las aiwaaa tkeaxgait ef yon aa Staph*

9 nks. for tbe fuiui* suust it ba Mlae- <J_»yan, tkear'- Bat ets-reartly sks did not hear. Ths
group at tbe *ad of lb, room had beent L)i_keo up, aad sirs, ('-ellander caane

' I toward vkasn. glsphanis rose hastily;and west ftanrard te aieet har hc-rtess.

* "Ar* you r*_aly for ma" shacked.
* "I'm tiulte ready wksn you ara."
1 A-ad thMa eke I-I lowed Mr. Callander

' inko the -Dusaa room. Eiacy watekad1 _*r dlaappear through the door. Wkeg
a Jean ke k-ai been to let gtspbanls

' jOaaraa a-aaa oat af his life la theme* peg]

1 ; days. __a bad not beh_r«d w*U; h*\u25a0 keew It a_rw, _f he had not realised Itr aefoie tbs had graved him then- herI { whole, r-Hr* bad beeu hia to mold aa1 bs als-aaai. aaa. he had gir*n tt all up '; haaausa, f_aaax_t_i, she might hare» I stood _a tbs- easy of his worldly ad-I jTiiaasgriaat. Km bad heeu a rniseiabls '1; loot, but be weuid do better __>w end' ! thsn aerusß hi* <wus lugs cainu tbe ,- ;auuud <g a roisa> so rich aud full aud

* : ars-set tbag k* ss-urted to hU feel. ,
t j Hum tbe gasaad. sweet tones roe* and Ifell ou tbe t-us-ed __e»r_Uy, and stir- i* jted hki baaa t wash v strauae, legist- 1

fuJxjatn! Tgntb socae digloaity he It rrasasgiel te sja a ghmpae of the singer iI or** «j* haada c/ the people. Why it 11 aaa- Blephanl*! i
1 "A pretty, fresh aoioa of arerags 1» foallty!" 0, kUnd fool h« waa, got to (1 bare kuvwu! fto much for th* keen i ': ; i»eiietia_k_- on wbicii he bad prided

* I buuaelf. Au sagger crowd aurrounded
tier when eke*a_ed her sot-g, aud H__

\ da. fStaay could itvt. *«*fh her Juit (J
:U« w(_s fsveriehly anxious iv »>%__. to <b-r and **pl*_u ib'.tgß. i1 A lull fair tuau «? bi-Oding over 'her with onga adrmralUui -ua g

rag-uely annoyini with h ' «
Mi> ( allender wa_ auuidiug oagr.

Hi I vi uad to htr. j '"W_Q la I Lilting to 'Miiis
"Mu,3 Creir.n?'' gbg iuyui'

"UI..
"Tbyii.." 1., rwfuina*! "by the piano

\u25a0 - don t you ess 7 "

' "Slu- That -gg'j Miss Crmren eha
was a year ago but now __. la Mn j

.-Kiur lets' -uthureea. _iid that ig '; her huabgjud, Archl. Vafgaoui lie 'b;ought hei out auU gave li.f genius. to tha world
"O, nrt yo. going already? Well, if 'yuu unml -gaud-by. bo _*_d to h_«u

1 evt-n yi-

-1 Aud lt_udaJ -Hac;, | __~ with *thi- words -f Stepbauio \'_»a_ouj s' song imging iv hia vara' 'Wa iwgia un> i ot rwuoaiura|rw jut a_>« tbai heft _- t-

' -__?____»__... - ll»u.» K.iea.

ON HIS OFFICIALLIGNATY
j

tlf ttmil Iho tiny n Highly ATunl T.rr'ci-f
:«n«l Then Wnrnnl Mini Off.

T e>ai wait:niy f_T the ij Huntsvllle to open in the morning and
ni»»nwhtl* talking a bit to the Kllored
Jtnlto'r, who *a« nif»-p ;ns and duatlng.

I when a neff- boy, about IS »«"came along end halted, and b*o_on_S th«
«ap aa?-*. The old rasa* took.

ad ai h_tn pharp.'y. but did not co-aply
?gey. yoT called tha young*. ***V'here »_* fto rs#ly to take, aad after

s arttrmto he agaka r__l<-d
"fay. ft??
"Boy, wlmt yo' emms wel **»:?" et*rT»

ly d*rre>rided the janitor,
i t went* in apeak arid yo'
i "Who k» ye'?*

"To kiv>w who 1 ts. To' _? Arm et>
in-i to say a-s-er K^angaltoa.*'

"Oik! s*y si bar brwdder Rao- Waal
we»t »«' *-»\u25a0» ?

i "_ci_ ye* tee- res *»« /-soke?"
?Tin wasst grounds, __af*'
"r>« da eroea-Vi As' r« hi »*»*_- a

_? aay *r*_ge» _\u2666-_»» "
F*-y goaat ye -near miffls "tail h-<r

a*-*?_?<__\u25ba "" afco-ted 'at Jawltre. ae hi
pa-Ma sat krewsi fits- Me akouldst "Mi
tea* -csaaeyeg te ye'da e:ar*r- »:rarigelini
a* * »«****? trttaeA an' my standi-
wegfe ee*>_aee~atr> da T'litte. .Selafe* Out
wnawi aev -ktgle' wig a gem'nan" t*-I*e
eat «we -_-ti it? ._t*fent _ont__ta*n-n*

i A* at* S-*_-r .rudder-In law It Ukt
*? ektssgja y.'. t>_< as a rer-.r**antt.sri-f. si
is> gvc'imervt 1 fl-avn knew ye' frere,
tfom _\u25a0' if ye' fioaa' _ 11 her
? irgaati >o' to .est!". I>etr.a
Finmi I'raas

\u25a0«r Hiin«ni)tlii« It m.l-d.
f»*r ladyship dmpfeed languidly IMI

itirm efe_-f the* stood near the waiting
Valla, ard afler touch hesitation proceed

t eg to aay: "I hare __*_? to _ak your _-

Tie*. flceW-.r.''
"T__r-
"lerlyir.*. up«s your friendship »nd ci

S?rieiiee

' Herr>r»*e». yeu may rest secured tha,
1 will- *<1»"_«- you io tha bant of :-j
har,wle__m."

"Oh .«j_a_nrr; -at I-* -you have si
! eiee how hard I a for mt to

"Mew a (hart? Are you nc* happyr
j toqokred <re» p_y_kr_en. departing tram

Ms usee- reesuaa
?X»! *__%_-»! Kel" she exclaimed

?ebbing aa tf her -Inert would .r_a_.
sum yeu war* bath Quite happy uxtt

a »ary ?hurt tk-M _«o An_ th* Baraa
teres you beye_4 m-seura. Ha "

"Tea I kaoe; but It V ?i orw _-\u25a0-_
as now."

"P-Thess a _*ff_r_f>ea of opinion, oi
a n«_njn4_p_____>_-» that amy ba -aattj
»«__#_»>_ ?"

"Th, ao! A abaw-B aera-rataa us-.
rawniner ihaaaa."

Ari.tliar ihcrtr ?< an*--. ' j
"Wkat kl «r »
"I aaa kaHUy V-tl you "
"Karartaal-a-, ft* t aaa to b* af aag

j aai* to y-u "
"I'd i_t_»r apply for a _*rero_r"I . "Wh-.-t! A -lreroa, _n_ only nsar

»_-l tha*. -aatifkaT T___ w0_.14 in
_r__4fuir

"It ts -r_a_t_l.-
"Wkaat la it? You hay. not told mi! yet, and hafoi. I oan halp you I mv*<

know tha «*__» of all tala dlstraas _-_i
?xci _a__-_r.. -aad-.m."

"Tkan I val tad you," ah* f_lt«r*d out
aa aiut roaa froao har aaat and
ac.ana-h._a_' nao -ha phyaiclan'a ear.

"What h «\u2666 1 did net __ar, --on
ats-notly, ts you araaaa "

\u25a0h« rapaat-4 tha word*.
"Tour kusbaad*?-onoa more, pleas*

Baronssa; you aay your husband?wallr
A ?ratit played rem ad tha doctor'! llpa
"Ah! ha anaraa! And that m*k«» yoi

s* mkwrahtaT That la th* __p____..i

»nlf tiavt antafata* you?"
"Oh!'kat If you oaly kn«w Uaw horrM! H sounda, you would ? **\u25a0

i "How km* hae thi* b**a aoi_c oat?"
"Itarara- waakw."
"Aa_ yoa hair* n»r+r aot-aed _t be

iara?"
"K*rar, r_»r*r!"
??ixmm kw know ad»o_4 It hlt-earlf?"
??Ho-- that is to aay. he won't bellar*.

an* wk*_ I tall htns: h* atrnply lauerha h
nay fee*. Oan't you «r»* na a praaario
liorr, i_otorr'

"A pr»_erVpt_»n ? Why, madam, sner
Ins a) not a «_*___«, on th* contrary. I
ii a a%n of rwbuaa kaalth. but I aaa Val
you haw th* t__b« at to be cured." .

"Oh! do tatl m< -oetor!" ' :
Teopla anly -new* wh*_ lylnaran the*

barka ar«l thay ahould, therefur*. ao
?unUini ta*jn*»l<__ to ll* lv eon-* otha
pasltku-"

"la tt, than, lansoastbi* to aoore _a auj
other position?"

"DuHa Try tt, and I wIU auenaatet I
th* result." t

?"Tom tat** naa-a me the haariawt 01
-aortala doctor! A thoaaaad tha_ike"

After rir__Mn_ handa with Mb fair n»
Itor, tha shyeli-ian aaw her to th* door
and than oalled Into tha waltloa reom j

"1-ia naut pa_k»a_. please."
A fa* aaye after our phy_-___a re ,

salved U_» ftullowlna letter. ,
1-an- fan'tor--,-Tou hare restoaed mj ,

\u25a0raaes of »«U_d. for whiefi acerpt m) ,
hea. ttelt thanaa To be aura, nty wlf«, ,
aow aud -ties la very loth to abati.ni ,
bar ai-eaeko---- alUtude whan sleepins -Bh* cutupJe-na. se ah* did before, ol ,
a-_i(hia ap au-Claaly In the night en* ,
-awningakout for h-ure. without getttn* ,
any rest ruin, 1 at.mfort har with tin ,
s>roap««t that ah* will get uas-t U> ll la ,
a_aaa. Th* aoala uhin_ l» eh* haul gi»_- ,

I upoau_-Ujg' Team faithfully. ,
"k'ujt, Qgrofi run t-Meherg.''

I'lH »a* fee> aa-leece. I. Tha iiiu.t_eae- of a Boston Uaeatr. hai
added ai h_a astabdahmant a Ggtllrv|
gun. wbkh _*> to flgura pronilnently Mi ?
o*w play ia>w on the txeo_e of thgi |
p_-*e of _u_u_*n,atit it 1* a rnilrtAta, i
grama, end _> una o< toe _->t* there i_ < <aaiii* <_«ne. in eh?-? a aiiuggie a
f_i tlwt i..-_tae?k.>n of thi. gun. Tn ,
bundred rouas- of Wan a ,-artndg** gjm ,

| a#lU-.ll> V' ba fliwl pv«-ry evening Thi f
effa.) aauaJ t'* sak-Hllog t~ ti_» _-

-W-eeS audkWs-s i
_»r j

a_ a*_a -_.*eriti*i», I
"?Uh*n we <iv go ii*t ' p>.iltt-<_,'* ?

klbta Si».,(,»toi/,1. '\u25a0«.. «h-ll Inggg
aerkne' -" h->ia--i

___
a tab J

aiuiu "
??Wouldn't

_ l_h duk« do jiart as w«-tl Jgjb?" _i*'i»_i* _»t !«?*\u25a0 ynuiijiti Li.j*.:.. 'C--sag<.> Trlbuas 9
I«»-, i-_»e»/.

|_k|ta| Hoy To-an»j t^tog's __-_-*» ft
mwtul go.>d and kind to i

a___-n_- W'be. haa aue Ooae -hat a.
a» theughtful"

1-UtU 1»...» I-at a:ii* -a»e -_-_--*? )-g
ftke day t-JMej* '\u25a0 - mm. se..- <

MONEY NO OBJECT.
v " fr».en afjMcage M «n**»flfffre Cowtrirrt ' ""\u25a0

!>,., sn'i i oimt.
'; The Chtedtto man who hul gone on a?'' jjua ~,.. tgklf-

.mpelled te run through
\u25a0 » . - i, - h th* i rain, and

?r»e t .n-'ewhal ottrhsgtwd. TheI" pcraiute of the long car wae owe* ifw
tgre-e, »n»i .«n* Ne *t-'.d

a for atx>aa fir* mtmrten, end sra»n tried
to open the wtcklow If was one of tkore

*' I wlne>W!« no* built for purr«>s»*.
snd dtdn t open H* tried another wtrv-
dv.w. wHh the asm* r*««lt. TTaa third

"* window stuck anually tlgjht, and h*
rateed hte foot and kicked a large kott
through the pke.ts glens

The rondiaator h«*rd thi cranh ami
same running tnfco th* nar.

"Who hrok* tbaat w*esk»wr' ha de»11 aaanded. warwaamtragiy.
"1 dirt.' sal- tha man.
"Well. air. I sa afraM B erttl cock yew

frt draakra."* Her* H te" nartd kka otke*.. kaadtag
k<at a »*r> Acria* wftl.

t harbl't sfcangw tor that," aafc)
? WndueawSa
?Kcrsr take- i-_ enang*," sakl ra*

"" Ckteggo m_a "geer »"D
«* raiaatl hie r_ot again, kicked cut

er.wt-.er wlTvAow, t<«-k a newspaper out

"* af Wi t«-kei **.! went en.
* cearimg ar if tiad h_pi>cued.
ii
ac
n i« sad tbe r*ini»i»*.

~ r'» h* ii riill maintained
,g ta i 'amulea, _». of rovirs*.

H a" in' alt. J arriall boy got
a »! rai arid his rncKhw ct-
pr**PCd lier intentioi! ofputtlnaa (- n.h tfie wound f!hi boj with th*

" natural fooltehngaa whlcg ia bound up
'\u25a0 li. tbe heart of * - ied to. the

pt-''ti".'nl r>inilT
"Tes. >\u25a0'?:.! will," said loth' mo.'her and.!.

gratldmo_hsr arrnly. The majority was
I-., to ons i_ralr_rt him. and at bedtime

1 the tK.ultlr* was r*ad>.
The p*'ti*nt was not ready. C)n th*

\u25a0' cf.titrary. he reetnted so stoutly that a
'* rwUrh t_> lirougjht Into reMulsltlnn.

It waa an ana*- that th* grandmothci
M should apply the poultice, while the

iu»»h*r, with urtifted stick, waa te
stand by the badelde. The twy wae told -,m, that tf he . "<'pened hie moAith" he
would rsV-eirs n»»t_a>thtna that would kae*

: him quiet.
Th* hot poiarfrse touched bis foot and

ke opeaked hks mouth.
*| "Too?,'.'lm» began.; "K**p still!" said his mother, shaking
9 her stk'k. while the grandmother sp-

t>li*fl th* poultice.
j* "Once more t)»» tittle wellow ofwaed
3 hi* mouth.

??[

"* Hut the upllfead switch awed him inte
ni!c m-a.

tn a minute more the poultte* was
firmly vn place and the boy waa lucked
in bed.g "There, now." said the mother. "Ttie: old e-irer will be drawn ci.t, and Eddle'a
foot will be all well."

The mother and grandmother w*re
H moving'trill rephantir sway when a shrill

role* piped oat trom under the bed-
eluthee:

"You're got rt on the wrong foot. " -
*" Bekobeth' Herald.A \u25a0

I a ra»_»_»-i-i t>_-i.

'4\ "kly friend." be said. In that deeply-
| sonfldenUal tone, "you don't know whe

1 1 am."
"That's goepal truth." rspt'.ed the pc-

! deetrlan. who was to a hurry,a ! "And I r*ck«n you don't oar* much,"

* th* mendicant went on. quickening bis
s pace to keep up with hia ricttna.
i "You're struck it agmin."
it "WelL I'na the knrentor of a ma-hine

that'e going ko ,revolutionac modern
i industry, and Ire written a book

that'll taapror. niodern civUiaatlon any-
where from one hundred io Are hun-
dred par cent." j> "7 haren't aay eaprUl to inreat."

'. don't scant to sell any of It. But IJ want to sere yen nsoney. Rom* day you
sr your heiwr'll be oaJled on to Bukawrtb*

« tpr a Hjoriument'to m* a^'knowledglng
i the .indebtedness of the human race to

>! my intellectual endearors."
"Well. I'll betp pay for your toenb-

> aeon*."
| "Ah, there* the point both at* a mod-
I ant man and a uslrrtark-n, I hold this

monument tn contempt. But it'll be
forced on me. A dollar would he aa KUUe

t ga you could cece-tly subscribei"
i. "I'd give It."
I "I'm sure rou would, flut nay propo-

sition is that you withhold the dollar
I then and give me fifty cento now.

That's a discount of fifty per cant, for
i cash?whkh in my estiu-ation, is al-

ndabiy Ukeral."

II fT_> a-Jake-» k*)S IkertM-e.' A I_twiston bgaber was surprised one
4_y iast week to find that ths air had
been let out of rata bicycle in front of
nta eery shop. Naturally he took It up

' ao the iieareet blgyele atore and asked
them to blow ti up. Kow, the truth wae

' this bicycle dealer ssanted his hair rut.
1 and didn't want to pay for It, so he ,

?i went down and )*t th* air out of th*
1 wheel wiien the bwnei wasn't looking.;

?'t'll Mow It up for a hair cut," said ha
1 "All right, <?<.«_? down," said the barber.s '*_? lialr on on* gide was cut, when by |
I naaue means the Job* became clear to
1 Ike barber, and he laid down hks scle-
-1 gora _nd demanded th* quarter. "Wall,
1 1 guess not!" T*o*ri you can go," said

th* barber. Th* wheel dealer looked _t

kis head in the giase arid sighed ac hi.
leiiiid a sjlver p-wj* to -> poeggg i_»w-
katon Journal,

I lae-earrk an- !**? Amrrlian uirl

i, in abafaaaaoa psi*i_i the stofir "f *\u25a0 beautiful -nierlrigji girl from OQlorgd*
I en.i a.nt to Ki-rtligen to e*-e Hlaii,..

II who e_s t-king shi, eaters thcr*
i ; ing feasted u.r some a_ys on the sight
I j of th* great ui_.i.>l»e on. day sun,,,
i: sd up csourage, wmlkcd straight up toi hii'm. and said: "giurehlauebt, i -m gi»-

llig | ,
l_i may ! ru_k.

Sh»- took
his offered tia ) k.sj

a. but lag paoniptif said "In
! ww do not kl__ »n<b*i" and then and 'there i«* k_»»d ti«fon th. mouth a- b.n

gerlr _nd _fr, as any 1
And yst irwbv,'ks tn Stefa«_*on, going
pgopb Ira io make out tr__t Bia-OgJ-l
b blind to a wuiue-i* ch__'ii__ W*at_vi_a-
__ar Gagettg.

*-? ffnnsgrh edreut-re.
\u25a0.x believe f'fl he g ?

*__. up, afwr _U
ldllis I*"* Wt.y

uL_.JLAtti« I'b-k I ta)k-d a> an ok* m&e
_y alio had l<«-«-o a fox fifty

i b.«u shipa («.b*d ao a
\u25a0 A.a-1 1 Ulaud \u25baj j

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING
n«t Plenty of br-or in the pummr-r nmns

flttl. firm in tbe winter.
1 ' Irr-bcrys sometimes Inst two h Iin- years before Utg* entirely melt
*!j A great Influt of gold fi a«niml this
m- ****m Truth l-t arwnce rw*e if «p<dren by
,?ri thoae we lorfX
icd Tks tfeaters wool growee* are bold
ire Ing stork* for felgksr price*
'"* Ckicaga, It -a __4d, spend* ear. a-aAlly
>TV for hear tweetw-g-as* aaUlioa dallains.

A Fteegaw aaasa tfclebs worktag be-" twee* caaa-s ke ktlltasr klm, .
H'hea tike* goal la gold, tat* a end Is

ml trisf.
Nersr wassts enyfbingv~r»o? even ad-

!s- ri«-e.
Chare/ret cai-aot t>* bought for lews

than a life.
*1" "I like yrmr Iwapadenre," ?? a pretty

girl said wbe_ bear torer kissed bar.gg
If roggehody woald only pall tha s'ed

lM rip Mil for ua Use waul- ke ot_a lotg
as.igktful elide

k* *=otn* tinabaadrr ifrtr thick of Ull
lag ;' igif .wired earthing until sit*.

ut tbry hare f'oand it out for tkctascirea
ire.f three bandred tbomaand Ddeji «an in are <i»e<»»d«_t _v >v

.r tklllgfor tbcir-Hriiia.
fie must t>e a pffario M tiff

art standing wbd is aJwa.*« ? I
ed in.-r -'ipt»u bia digit It *»?, 0( Id »«" known mncb eaH;e- ( n;vn

>«r. an,i a;-* at Test. 11.a cheaper of-- the igg v .-falsi.
'I* A man seldom ffirfeNf'gl atri * til after he l.ivui srail*d tr,u
aB opportunity,to get ercn.he . Truth Ii mheart In *'i>; fa'<-
nj fibunta in- the sercrfi prlnaiMm el
M and all their crtmb.ned o -rah nati
ne Sozfte babies ar< brought up ol

6 'tt.le. and a fibod many \u25a0 uitu ara
he brought down ly it.
? (''oT-tneggi like a" candle 111-madft,

in. smothera'the apleador of a happy for-
e» tune in. it* own grease.
h* "Wbat is rour definition of dpfJ-
''? miona?" "It ta a detarmiaat-Joa to en-

joy life whether you do or sot,"
The I'nion Wor-e of San' Freneisno

baa sent an agent to X unala relative to
1(J contrarl* for Ruaefaa warships.

"There's kotkiagilke lsatksr!" ia .-ua
old nay ingand a true on*. It ks the sola

kg support of man.
p- Trie man wbo gate drunk without

differing injury La not
*d with brains.

The Canadian goT*rm__c-t's reduc-
tion of interest has e-uew. withdrawals

(c from the tarings) hanks.. , Russia kse satabiiehed tbe lowestJ rates known ou the Bieernvn railroad,1 to sseoiirage emigrat on..,
ir A man who, in talking to a lady, lays '~, his kaa<i npon ker sko-.-er, stay bo

tkeugtit top touakiag in k a remarks.
re A 'Hartford woman gathered eleren
;i! four-lsaysd and te.niy-Ave _ve-leave.i
_- elorers in her yaii in a tew m-,n_ie_,

recently.
Hungry Toeris*.?"Waiter, two egg-,

plceae! Boil .keen- tour minutes.",Waiter?"Tee, sir; La icady iv half a
second, sir,"

ly ', A man'.-'ahould know when to laugh
or smile in company. It shows -miicti

1 more stupidity, t* be grare at a gi-xl
#

_ thitiK than marry at a had one.
The fatigue felt after eiertion ia now

," usually aiuibated to the presence in
.Ua the muFclea and blood of the r.h.micaj

protlutla tliai resull from acti.n
In Lkc stone quarriee of St, Triphon',

ie I in the Rhone ralley. the stone is sawed

*n by means of contiaaoa* running ateel)k wire csb cc kept mo.at w.th wet s..nl.
Q

_ "Do you e_pecl to hear often from" \u25a0 your hlieband?" "Yes; he said bed
1 , write, abd I made h'.m promise to give
I kia letters to some o-.her man to rnj|'V"
*, "Our landla-j <-vght to get asrpen
MI sion. after thU erne, war is oyer." ,
\m "Why?" "She U_* »o»ie more than 'io anybody I kuow at >« di:. * na< n to tu-

liKt."
b_ 'I'hc Mormon a ai-c repotted ?is mak-

ing a rery determined asaa l.t upon lac
j. South. Their unaalaried preachers go_, in coupleo, and aa far ac possible live,
t oft* th* land.
Ie I A meteoric stone, weighing four tons

fall ou a warehouse in flume. Aus.r'.a,
and set it on tire. Tbie atone <.r_.s_«-d

> through the houee, aud wu found
kr buried in the cellar.
». There ia a limit bo the work that can
ft be got out of a human body or a human
1- brain, and he ia a wise man who wastes

no energy on pwrsu.ta for whteb h* >s
not lited.?-Gledatona.

There in this differeuos betweem the
,c angels of the stage and th* bearedy
,_ angels: The latter hare wings at-
,f tached to tbam: the former are at-,r tatdisd to tbe wings.
d Thar* ie a sa-irsdneeae In tsars. They
a -iv uot ths u__rks of wsakueas. but of
U power. They are the in_rtseg<-_ of ovcr-
-i whelming grief, of deep rou.rltiou, aud .
a ! of unspeakable lots.
* A Topc_* lady etigagea a lawyer tiy
** th* year, and pays him a stated sumr for attending to ail her legal
' liuriiig the iast seven yea;- he* fiai
° cured fire diroicc. for tier.

i1.
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Do You Smoke?

Chas. Benson

"Smoker's Emporium."
11 Hi
j "i - j

r iii.ii 1

P-P£_i.
'?*!!? iinplete

In addition, in v full |
\u25a0 illlllt'llt. ot

Musical Instruments,
J Pockft Knlvss,

trftt. !>-^j

Morrissey & Co.
i'r \ r.i;t:s in

Groceries, Provisions,

Bri< I\, Co tl and Wood.

*> ___«*'_fe_»?' i-*_r \(_-
i!-_ai--s-wi-a--a-----sas>i--»i--eiiiiiiaaianeaiiiii \u25a0 \u25a0-"- f'J^mWJ

E. W. HEWITT... . mmnvElectric Wing W. T. rURDY
.'i ml

Bell.Work. v<
BICYCLE REPAIRING.

M n ~ Stjn at the
Old Stand

CHAS. HOFER, and Head
Painter | Over Ears

in BusinessAM)

Decorator.

CbomasHAVI~R3TRAW. ~
?- TiniKgan

CARSON & !
FURMANj prOs|)CCt

w BouseMasons
and | _*Jsr

Builders.
Railroad Avenue

Jobbing and Rep liriag IUCSt RaWrStraW
4___-__

Wa,tendetl it*.

Clarence Smith
~ ? c Don't Walk!

take a trolley.

Joiin C31.111 sl lurwyrtj, lion
only the

U procurable, am] arc the best

Wall Papers, (He. We.*.?s iu\irly everything % I _#1 I ilQvmil Notion line Ill.li y<m ran 11Ifl Ifillthink of, and vmMIWV
"Hg Will Tr««t Yo_ R.yht

Mußsiiist. M-i_.it bunding West Broad St.
a


